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PREFACE.

READER,

If you have a Shop to mind, or any
other bujinefs to do, I advife you to go and
do it, and Let this book alone ; for, I can,

ajfureyou, it contains nothing oj halfJo
much importance to you, as the JaleoJ a

Jkein of thread or a yard of tape. By
fuch a tran/adion you might pofibly make
a net profit of half a farthing, a thing,

though jeemmgly of fmall value, much
more worthy your attention than the trea-

fares under the State Houfe at Am/ler-

dam, or all the mines of Peru. Half a
farthing might lay thefoundation of a
brillioMt fortune, and fooner than you
fhould be deprived of it by this work,

though it may be called my offspring, I
would, like the worfhippers of Moloch, com-
mit it to the flames with my ownJiands.

Ifyou are of thatfex, vulgarly called

the lair, but which ought always to be

called the Divine, let me befecch you, fyou
value your charms, to proceed nofurther.
Politics eJ a mixture of anoer and deceit,
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IV PREFACE.
wid theje art the mortal enemies of Beau-
ty. Tkc inflant a lady turns politicia n
farewell the Jrjiiles, the mmples, the rojes;

the graces akindon her, and ageJets his

Jeal on her Jroit. We neverJind Hebe,
goddefs everjair and ever young, (hatter^

mg politics at the table oj the gods ; and
though Venus once tnterpojed m behalf of
her beloved Paris, the /pear of Diomede
taught hei *' to tremble at the name of
arms.'' And, have we not a terribl*'. ex-

ample of recent, very recent, date ? I
mean that of the unfortunate Mary WoU
floncraft. It is a well knownfad, that,

when that political lady began The Rights
of Women, fhc had as fine black hair as

you would wifi to fee, and that, before

the fecond fheet of her work went to t/ie

frejs, it was turned, as while, and n
great deal whiter than hcrjkin. You
mu/l needs think, I have the ambition com-

mon to every author ; that is tofay, to be

read ; hut I declare, that, Jooner than

bleach one auburn ringlet, cr even afingle

hair ; jooner than rob the world of one

heavenly {mile, I would with pleafure fee

my pamphlet torn up to light th" pipes of
a Democratic club, or burnt, like the Po-

litical Progrefs, by the hands of a Scotch
'

h-angman, or even loaded with applaufes

by Me Philadelphia Gazette.
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It is a little fingidar for an author to

write a Preface to hinder his work from

being read ; but this is not my intention ;

all I wifJi to do, is, to co ifine it with-

in its proper fphere. I am aware

that my fincerity in this reJpeU mny

he called in qu-Jlion, and that malice m-ty

afcrihe to me motives th it never entered my
thoughts : but of this Iam totally regard-

iefs ; my work an/zvers to its title, and,

con/eguentlv, nobody but the Democrats

can have any thing to do with it. hior

does it court their approbation ; I throw

itinamongfl them., as amungft. a kennel

of hounds : let themfnarl an -t groxol over

it, and gnaw it, and Jlive it ; th; more

they wear out theirfangs this zvay the Icfs

dangerous widbe their bite h.reajter.

Philadelphia, Feb. loth. 1795.





BONE TO GNAW,
FOR THE

DEMOCRATS.

THOUGH theg:ood people of America can-

not foi their lives comprehend the views,

from v\hich they have been favoured with a

publication of The Political Progrefs of Britain,

we may fuppofe, that the fondnefs of the Author

led him to fee a pcfFibility of its being read ;

and, as it is inthenatiire of reading to give rife

to obfervaticns, he will not be furpriled, that

fome of thofe, arifing from the reading of his

patriotic labours, have, by a very ordinary prc-

cefs, found their way into print. It is thus that

becks, more grateful than the children of men,

never fail to yield ?fl:flance to thofe that have

given them birth. Whenever negleft lays its

icy hand on an unfortunate production, another

flies to its aid ; ?.nd, though it cannot cancel

the irrevocable doom ; it laves it, for a rno-

ment at leaft, from the jaws of the unclean

monger, that is day and night gaping to receive

it. Such being, at leaft in part, the charitable
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tiews of this phamphlet, it will undoubtedly meet
with a hearty welcome from all the friends of

The Polilical P'ogrefs, and particularly from its

Author.

Let me then afk ; what could induce him to

come a' the wa' from Edin borough to Philadel-

phia to make an attack upon poor old England ?

And, if this be fatisfadlorily accounted for,

upon principles of domeflic philofophy, which

teaches us, that froth andfcum flopped in at one

place will burfl out at another, flill I mud be

permitted to afk ; what could induce him to

imacfine, that the citizens of the United States

were, in any manner whatever, interefred in

the affair ? What are his adventures in Scotland,

and his ** narrow efcape, " to us, who live oA
this fide the Atlantic ? What do we care whether

his affociates. Ridgivay and Symons, are flill in.

Newgate^ or whether they have been tranflated

to Surgeon's Hall? Is it any thing to us whether

he prefers Charley to George, or George to

Charley, any more than whether he ufed to eat

his burgoo with his fingers or with a horn fpoon?

What are his debts and his mifery to us ? Jufl

as if we cared whether his pofleriors were cov-

ered with a pair of breeches, or a kelt, or

whether he was literally fai.s culotte ? In Great

Britain, indeed, his barking might anfwer feme

purpofe ; there he was near the objecl of his

fury ; but here he is like a cur howling at the

Moon.
Indeed, he himfelf fcems to have been fully

fenfible of the ridiculoufnefs of the fituation in

which this publication would place him, and

therefore he has had the precaution to iurround

himfelf with company, to keep him in counte-

nance. He fays that' Mr. Jeffcr/on, late Ameri-
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can Secretary of State, fpoke of his work, on
different occafions, in refpe6lful terms ; and that

he declared, " it contained the mod aflonifhing

" concentration of abufes, that he had ever heard
" of." "He tells us befides, that o//6^r^£';2//£';«^«

have delivered their opinions to the fame effe£t

;

and that their encouragement was one principal

caufe ofthe appearance of this American edition.

And did he in good earneft, imagine that mix-
ing with fuch company would render his perfon

facred and invulnerable ? He fhould have recol-

le£led,that,though onQfcabby fheepinfedsa whole
flock, he does not thereby work his own cure.

As to Mr, Jefferfon, I mud fuppofe him en-

tirely out ofthe Quellion ; for, nobody that has
theleaftknowledgeof the talents, penetration and
tafte of that Gentleman , will ever believe, that

he could find any thing worthy of refped in a
produdion, evidently intended to feduce the
rabble ofNorth Britain. Befides, upon looking
a fecond time over the words attributed to Mr.
Jefferfon^ I think, it is eafy to difcover, that the
quotation is erroneous : the word abufes, I am
pretty confident, fhould be, abufe ; and thus,

by leaving out an s, the fentence expreifes ex-
adly what one would expe£i: from fuch a ptrfon
as Mr. Jefferfon : " that the work contained the
" moft aftonifhing concentrat'on of abufe, that
" he had ever heard of.'*

With refpe6t to thofe other gentlemen whofe en-
couragement has thrufted the Author forward,
it is not difficult to guefs to what clan they be-
long ; but,^ let them be who they may, and let

their fituation be what it may (and if I am right
in my guefs, it is at this time aukward enough),
1 think they would not exchange it for the one

• B
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they have placed him In. He vainly imagines

himfelf the hero of the farce,when he is nothing

but the buffoon. Indeed he has defcrlbed the

part he is afting better than I, or any one elfe

can do it. He fays that Authors of revolutio-

nary pamphlets form a kind of " forlorn hope
on the (kirts of battle." Every one knows,
that the forlorn hope, or evfans perdm, was, a-

'ftiongfl the ancient Gauls, compofcd of the out-

cafts of fociety ; wretches whofe lives were al-

ready forfeited (and who had not had the good
luck, like our Author, to "efcape") who were
fet in the front of battle, not for their courage^

but their crhnes. The comparifon he has pilfer-

'ed from Dean Swift ; it is therefore juft to re-

turn it to its owner ; but as to the application

cf it to himfelf, I am certain, nobody can have

the leaft objeftion.

However, I can hardly Imagine, that the en-

coiiragement cf thefe gentlemen would, alone, have

dragged him into fo dangerous a fervice. I think,

his conduct may be, in part, accounted for up-

on phyfical principles. We are told, that there

is, or ought to be, about every human body,

a certain part called the crumena, upon which
depends the whole oeconomy of the inteftines.

When the crmnenais full, the inteftines are in a

corrrefpondent ftate ; and then the body is in-

clined to repofe, and the mind to peace and good
neighbourhood : but when the crumena * be-

comes empty, the fympathetic inteftines are im-

mediately contraded, and the whole internal

Itate of the patient is thrown into InfurreQIon

and uproar, which, communicating iifelf to the

* ThePurfe.
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brain, produces what a learned flate phyfician

callSjthe ?nania reformatio ; and if this malady is not

flopped at once, by the help of an hempen neck-

lace, or fome other remedy equally efficacious,

it never fails to break out into Atheifm, Robbery,

Unitarianifm, Swindling,Jacobinifm, Maifacres,

Civic Feafts and Infurreftions. Now, it appears

to me, that our unfortunate Author mull be
afflicted with this dreadful malady, and if fo, I

will appeal to any man of feeling, whether his

friends would not have (hewn their humanity,

in relieving him by other means than thofe they

hsive encouraged him to employ; which, befides

being unproduftive, have expofed both him and
them to the birch of public opinion.

Such are the mighty efFe£ls of the 7?iania re-

for?natio, that I was at firfl inclined to believe,

we were indebted to that alone for the publica-

tion in queftion ; and that the gentlemen^ from
whom the Author had received encouragement to

proceed, were purely the creatures of his difor-

dered imagination; but I have lately feen it intro-

duced to public notice fo often, and infuch a way,
that I have been obliged to change my opinion.

A Newfpaper printed at Philadelphia, whofe
motto is, " The' public will our guide ;

—the public

good our end," has borne a confpicuous part in

" ufhering this dark born devil into light." In

one number of that truely puffing print, the

fpeech of a member of Congrefs is cut afunder

in the middle, for the purpofe of wedging in an
extract from The Political Progre/s of Britain,

The debate was on tbe propriety of the houfes cen-

furing certainfocieties that had ajfijied in bringing

about an infurredion in the ivejiern counties of Pen-

fyivania j and the extracted morfel, wedged in
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as above mentioned, went to prove that bread
was abfolutely dearerm Scotland than in England !

—Well enough may you flare, reader. Was
there ever fuch an impudent, fuch a barefaced

puff 2i^ this, fmce the noble art of puffing has
been difcovered ? And did the author of it ima-
gine, that there was any two legged creature fo

ftupid as not to perceive it ? It is an infult to

our national underftanding. Whv not fay

candidly ;
" gentleman and ladies,' here is a

poor man in diftrefs, who, for want of better

employment, has trumped up an old pamphlet,
which he propofes to fell for a new one ; in

buying each of you one, you will render him a

great fcrvice, and the bookfeller a flill greater,

Unlefs you will be pleafed to bellow your
charity, the worms will fluffaway upon the work,
•while the Author's belly will be empty. " This

would have been plain downright honefl dealing,

and would have brought the wifhed-for relief

at once. We give a fixpence to a good blunt

beggar who tells his cafe in three words ; but

we have not time to liflen to the canting fybil

that offers to tell our fortunes for a halfpenny.

The gazette above mentioned, in good will

to Great Britain, does not yield to The Political

Frogrefs itfelf. It can do any thir.g, it can work
miracles, when the "public will" requires it.

For this year pafl, it has kept an army of a

hundred thoufand Carmagnoles in conflant rea-

dinefs to invade England, and has even landed

them ouce, and fet them to fricaffeeing the poor

Englifh, with as little mercy as they do the poor

Frogs in their own country. Nor is it fecond

to any, with refpecl to home affairs. It may be

called the political barometer of the Union. At
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a time when the atmofphere of popular opiinoa

feemed to lower over the principal officers of die

Federal Government, the Editor, in conformi-

ty to the firlt part of his motto, expunged the

word Federal from the title of his gazette. As
a reafon for this alteration, lie obferves, with his

ufual modefty :
" Previous to the adoption of

" the Federal ConPdtution, this paper bore an
" honourable and decided part in \i^ favour ; but
" this Conftitution no longer needs the aid of a
*' Newfpaper. " Notvvithllanding this plaufible

excufe, mod people thought, that the expun-
ging of the word Federal\\2id. fomething ominous
in it. I confefs myfelf to have been of that

number; I thought, I could perceive in it

a preparatory ftep to fomething elfe : as fkillful

mariners, when they fee a ftorm gathering,

throw the heavy lumber overboard, that they

may be able to tack with more celerity. And, if

things had taken a different turn from what they

did, who knows but we might have feen the

protean Editor change his prefent refpedable

fign* for the head of Citizen Genet ? Happily

for all parties, we have been fpared this morti-

fication.

I flop here to throw myfelf on the mercy of

. the reader. " AdigrefTion, " fays Shaftfbury, " is

" ever inexcufable in proportion as the fubjeft

" of it is contemptible.'* Acknowledging, as

I do, the juftnefs of this maxim, I am but too

well affured, that nothing can apologize for the

digreffioni have juft been led into.

The Political Progrefs has more than one firing

to its bow. The Editor above mentioned is

* Wailiin2,ton's Head.
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furpaffed in charity by one ofhis brethren of the

fame city ; the firfl has only recommended it

to others, while the latter has taken it under

his own roof. I (hall trouble the reader with but

one inftance, among a hundred, of this gentle-

matins generofity. He is upon the fubject of the

blood that has been fhed in France, fnice the

commencement of the Revolution. He fays, it

woald be an eafy matter to apokgize for all the

majfacres that have taken place in that country ;

" but, even taking them as they are, it will be
" found, upon reflection, that, at this mowicnt^ the
" fum of human happinefs is greater in France
*'. than in the ^een of Ifles :

" thefe are his very

words. To prove this, he prefents us with " an
" anecdote, copied from a work oigreat 7iierit (to

*' be had at the ojpce of the Aurora,) entitled, Ihe
" Political Progrefs ofBriiai?2.*'Thisr2Lre anecdote

informs us, that, in the year one thotfand feven

hundred and feventy fe^en^ a woman was hanged

at Tyburn for llealing a piece of linen. Now,
how the hanging of a woman at Tyburn, in

1777, could reduce the fum of human happinefs

in theC^ueen of Ifles, in 1794 ; and how the re-

duction of the fum of human happinefs in the

Queen of lUes could make an addition to the

fum of human happinefs in France, is, I pre-

fume, a problem to be folved by thofe, and thofe

alone, who have been initiated in the arcanum

of democratic algebra.

Many have been the conjeftures on the rea-

fon of this Print's affumingthe name o^ Aurora.

The Editor, after having, like a fecond Phae-

ton, driven the blazing car of democratic fury,

till it was within an inch of burning us all up

to cinders, has affumed the gentle gait and mo-
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deft veil ofthe Goddefs of the morning :
" A-

right chip of the Old Block.''* as Poor Richard

fays. Some think, that, having feen the Sun of

all his hopes and expectations fet, in the iveji,

he thought it vv-as high time to rife upon us

from the eaji. But, ho\vever,thisisnot the reafon;

the thing is an imitation of a French Paper, con-

ducted by " Le veritable pere du chien,'** and

bearing the motto, " Bougrement Patriotic.** It

is fomething wonderful that the Aurora has not

adopted a motto fo characteriftic of the matter

it contains : but, to make ufe of a well known
democratic quotation, " nemo repente fuit tur-

piffimus."! Though, perhaps, the Aurora, and

fome other prints, may boail of being an excep-

tion to this maxim, yet it may ferve as a feafcn-

able hint to their readers.

Never mind, reader ; I know what I am a-

bout. I have fet my foot among a neft of vi-

pers here ; but the poor devils do not know
how to fling. Let them writhe and hifs, while

we return to The Political Progrefs cf Britain.

Taking it for granted, that the Author is nei-

ther more nor lefs than the " forlorn hope" of

the phalanx by whom he is encouraged, I do not

look upon myfelf as bound to obferve the laws

of neutrality towards them, any more than to-

wards him ; and therefore I Ihall make very free

with them, whenever they may fall in my way.

Nor will the title o't gentlemen, which he has,

and very uncitizen like too, beftowed on them,

withold my hand ; we know that hawkers and

* If I am not miftaken in the French, this means, The
real father cfth^ ^cg."

t No one ever became infamous all at once.
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pedlars, fwmdlers, highwaymen and pickpoc-

kets, call one another gentlemen ; and that even

the members of every felf-created back-door

club, except'^ ia their fuiminatfons ex officio^ take

the fame title ; but does this prevent any body

from thinking and fpcaking of them as they de-

ferve ? Certainly not. They claim the liberty

of the prefs in the evomition of their anarchical

poifon, and fnall not others claim the fame liber-

ty in adminiflering the antidote ?

What then is this bleiled performance ? what

does it contain, that fuch uncommon, fuch un-

natural efforts (hould be made to drag it into

dav ? Why, The Political Progrefs^ or Saivnefs

Coviplaint (for this title would become It much
better than the one it has aflumed), * paints in

as odious a light as black and white will admit

of, thcfe kings of England who have inflided fe-

veritles on the Scotch ; it abufes all the moft

celebrated Whigs of the United Kingdoms, and

in general, every body who was oppofed to the

caufe of the Pretender ; it contains the moft fo-

phifticai and ill-digefted account of the national

debt, the wars, taxes, and expences of govern-

* I cnnnot leave tl'C reader to imagine for a moment, that

I aim here at tl e Scotch in general. They are a nation 1 re-

Ipcft above ahy other, except my own. Vor prudence,

perfeverence, integrity, courage and learning, they are a-

bove all praife. AvA as to loyalty, by no means the leafl: of

virtues, the great bed}' of the nation are far more loyal than

theirneig;hbours in the Soith. Witnefsthe Ai*;rican M''ar :

it was the Scotch bore the brunt of it.^ They vvere, in faft

the Alpha and Omega of that war. But the merits

afld fidelity of a namn can never juftify the apoftacy

of indiviciaals, after having cunfefled candidly ray admi-

ration and refpeft for the one, I murt be allowed to expreis

as candidly, my abhorrence of iJie other.
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jnent in Great Britain, that has ever yet appear-

ed ; in fhort, the piece altogether, forms one of

the mod complete Whiiky-boy Biilhigfgate li-

bels, or, as Mr. Jefferfon emphatically exprefled

it, " the moft aflonifhing concentration of a-

bufe," that ever was feen, or heard of.

Yes, reader, look at it again, and tell me
what you can find here, that can merit the atten-

tion of an American. If you want to know the

characters of the kings of England, you will find

them recorded in hiiiory ;
you will there find

the good with the bad : you will find, that they

have all had their faults, and moil of them their

virtues. If you find that fome of them were

wolves, you will never find that their fubjefts or

their neighbours were lambs. From the fame

fource you will learn, that, ever fince the abdica-

tion of James 11. the embers of difcontent have

beenkept alive in Scotland, by the means ofambi-

tious demagogues: you will find that their influ-

ence is daily decreasing, but that, like the Anti-

federal ifts in America, they feize every oppor-

tunity to exert it, in reviling the government,

reprefenting every tax as an oppreffion, and ex-

citing the ignorant to in(urre£tion. * You will

* I wifh we could fay, that a change of air had produced

a change of condud in iome of them. The comrades of

Mri'tr and Palmer were no fooner landed at New York laft

year, than they began to pick a hole in the coat of the

Avier'tcaii Government. They openly declared, that it was
** tarnifhedhythe laji and'worf} difgrace ofafree government"

and faid, that they looked forward to. " a mors ferfeEi
*' flate of Society'" (See their addreft to the JJnaiartan Doc-

tor. I do not fay that they had any Immediate hand in tho

weflern affair: but when rebels from ail quarters of the

Nvorld are received with open arms, as perfecuted patriots,

iris no wonder that rebellion ihould b;p Ipoked uj)OH a.s^

patriotifra.

c
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obferve ( and undoubtedly with a great deal of
pleafure ) that exertions of fuch a horrid tenden-

cy have notj, latterly, had the fame effetls there,

that they have here; but^you mufl neverthelefs

agree, that it was as prudent and as juPtifiable in

the government of Great Britain, to profecute

thofe who were endeavouring to kindle the flames

of civil v;ar in Scotland, as it is in the govern-

ment of the United States to profecute the men,
uho, for a f.milar crime, are now in Philadel-

phia jail) waiting their trials. As to the taxes

in Great Britain, they are heavy, and I believe

in my foul it is in their very nature to be heavy,

as much as it is in the nature of lead ; for, the

people complain of their weight not only there,

but here, and every where elfe. You will, per-

haps, like many other compaflionate people, feel

a good deal of anxiety about the national debt of

Great Britain, and may poffibly have your fears

oi a general ba?ikruptcy: but, fuffer me to cauti-

onyou againft an excels of fenfibility; for, though

compalTion is, in itfelf, amiable, it degenerates

into weaknefs, when bvilhed on an unworthy

object : nay, it even looks meddling, if not

childifn, to be eternally exprefling a Iblicitude

for people who do not feem at all fenfible ofyour

kindnefs. Only look at the condud of their

Merchants, for example, towards Mr. Dayton :

we have not heard, that they have expreiTed the

leaft gratitude to that honell gentleman for his

kind motion for putting afide about four or five

millions of their dollars, in a lafe corner, to

preferve them from the Hanover Rats and the

fi.Tambling clutches of Billy Pit I If I were in

the place of the honourable JMember from New
Jerfey, I think it would be a leffon to me never
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to meddle with their affairs again. Such a per-

verfeftiff-neckedrace ought to be left to their fate.

All we have to do, is, to take care that they do not

get into our debt, and then let them break as Toon

as they will. Humanity requires that we fhould

pity our diftreffed fellow creatures, but it does

notoblige ustoexpofeourfelves totheir contemDt.

In defence of the condud of the gentlemen en-

CQuragers of The Political Progrefs of Britaiji, it

has been roundly aiTerted, that there exifts a Mo-
narchy Party in the United States, and that eve-

ry thing tending to render it odious is necellary

and laudable ; and that, confequently, it was
no more than fair play to borrow, or hire, the

pen of a needy foreigner to lampoon the govern-

ment and conltitution of his own country. But,
whoever will give themfelves the trouble to o-

pen their eyes, or make ufe of a very little re-

colledion, will be convinced, I fancy, that there

is no reafon for alarm on this account.

Our democrats are continually crying fhame
pn the fatellites of Royalty, for carrying on a

Crufade againft Liberty ; when the ia.61 is,

the fattelites of Liberty * are carrying on a Cru-
fade againil Royalty. If one could recoiled all

their valorous deeds, on this fide the water,

fmce the beginning of 1793, they would make
9. hiftory far furpalTmg that of Tom Thumb or

* Take care, reader^how you confound tenns here. Li-
berty , according to the Democratic Dictionary, does not
mean freedoiu from otprtfion; it is a very comprehenfive
term, fignifying, among other things, Jlavtry, robbery^

murd:r, and bUifph.'iny. C^itizen David, painter to the
Propagande, has repr>:fented L'tbertv under the form of a
Dragon ; it is, ] fuppofe, for this reafon that our democrats
cry out agaiaft St George as '•' the.moft dangerous of Li-
" berticides."
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Jack the Giant-Killer. The Aurora, and iwo or

three other prints of that ftamp, have ferved

them by way of Backers-on : they have been^

and are yet, the Saint Bernar<Is and Peter the

Hermits of the Crufade.

When they found the government was not to

be bullied into a war, they weTe upon the point

of declaring it themfelves againft the coalefced

Monarchs, fo well known for their depredations

on the purfes of all Chriftendom, and againft

that old ruffian Harry the Eighth, who is a fort

of fetter-on ofthe whole pack. Andthough this

refolve was not put into execution, out of refpeft

for the inviolable and facred perfonof his Majefty

of Clubs, they immediately " let flip the dogs
*' of war " at every thing elfe that bore thename
or marks or Royalty.

Their firil objed of attack was tlie Stage. E-

Very Royal or Noble charafter ^vas to be driven

into everlafting exile, or, at leaft, none fuch

was ever to be introduced except by way of de-

gradation. The words yoar Majefty, My Lord,

land the like, were held to be as offenfive to the

chafte ears of Republicans, as filks, gold lace,

painted cheeks and powdered periwigs to their

eyes. In fliort, the higheft and loweft titles were

to be citizen and citefs^ and the dreffes were all

to be'^ la mode de Paris.

That the Theatre might not fufTer for want

of pieces adapted to the reformed tafte, the re-

Formers had the goodnefs to propofe William

^ell and feveral others equally amufmg.—
PFilliatn was to be modernized : in place of

ihooting the GoveTnoi* with a bow and ar-

row, he was to ftab him in the guts with .a dag-

ger, cutoff hishead, andcarry it round the Stage
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^p'oti a pike, while the munc was to play tKe

i\: I urderer*s Hymn and Ha, c^dlra.

It -is hardly neceiTar)- to fay, tiiat the gentle

-

•men and ladies of the bufkin (though they have

taken for motto, V'roat Refpuhlica * ) turned a.

deaf ear to all innovations of this kind. It was

no eafy matter to perfuade people, who hati

been kings and queens from their infancy, to

turn kennel-rakers and cut throats all at once.

In vain did theCrufaders reprefent to them, that

their conduct \K;as inconfiftent with their motto,

and that their vanity vi^as like that of the Afs

loaded with Relicks. Expoftulations and me-
naces were vain : after having ftruttcd fo long in.

furbelowed brocades and White Chapel dia-

monds, they felt themfelves by no m.eans difpof-

ed to go fiinking about the fcene in an a —
clout. *",- -'-^

Some people may think, that this is all inven-

tion ; but if they think it worth wJiile to look

over the Gazettes 1 have mentioned above,,

they will find that the merit of it does not fall

to my fliare.

To make the reader amends for WilUdm
Tell, lam going treat him with a delicate mor-

fel indeed; and, which adds to its merit, it is

not in every body's hands, the publication, from
which I have exiracled it, being, thank God,
but very little knov/n.

* TuEfe;, I am told, are cabaliPiica' wo'rds of amaz'ing

virtue. It was my intention to give the reader a fatisfatto-

ry .explanation of them ; but, thoLinh ! have confijlted aTl

the niofi; renowned Cabalifts aniong the democrats, I have

•not been able to procure it. Some fey, that repeating them
about nine hundred times every other day will change's

high-flying Tory into a {launch Republican. Others faj,

they have no virtue at all ; and that they mean neither moire

nor Icfs than

—

Huzza \Grthf Jlrovgcfl J
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« PHILADELPHIA.

^' A new Song called the Guilliotine, Sunp*
^* at the celebration of the /owrf>6 of July^ by a
" number of French and American citizens at

" Hamburg. Written by the celebrated Mr,
^*^ Barlow, who >^as then at that place.

^' God fave the Guilliotine,

*' 'Till Eigland^i ^^^'g and Queen,
'• Her power fliall prove :

*' 'Till each anointed knob
'' Affords a clipping job,
*' Let no vile halter rob,

** The Guilliotine,

" Fame, let thy trumpet found,
^' Tell all the world around^

" How Capet fell

:

** .And when great Georire's poll
'* Shall in the bafket roll,

*' Let mercy then controul
" The Guilliotine,

"• When all the fceptredcrew
** Have paid their hoHiage, due

" The Guilliotine,

*' Let freedom's flag advance,
'* *Till all the world like France,
*' O'er tv rants graves fliall dance

'' And peace begin ".

With refped to this tender madrigal, we are

at a lofs which to admire moft ; the flyle and fen-

timents of the " celebrated Author, '* * thede-

* ,It would be v/orth the reader's while to enquire whe-
ther this celebrated author has never employed bis poetic

talent in making an addition to I )o^or Watt's verfion of

the Pfalms ? If this fhoufd appear to be the cafe, it muft be

allowed he is in a fair way to become an univerfal genius,

and an honor to his country.

%
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iicacy of the Editor, or the tafte of his readers;

t fay his readers, for I (hould be forry to think

it was the taiie of the inhabitants, in general,

of Philadelphia. However, I think the reader

will agree with me, that, at a time when fuch a

piece as this could poffibly be admitted into a

public print, there could be no neceifity for

a publication of Saiuney^s Complaivit : to bring it

out after fuch a tit bit as this, was as bad as fer-

ving up a mefs of burgoo after a cramberry tart.

That there {hould be found amongft us men
fo vindictive as to pray for the murder of the

King and Queen of England, people who had
offended us, is not lo very aftonifhing ; unfortu-

nately there are men of that (lamp in all coun-

tries, and confequently, we mult expeft to find

fome of that defcription amongft thofe who live

by entertaining the public. It is not therefore

more wonderful that fuch a fentiment Ihould

find its way into a Nev/fpaper than that it fhould

be conceived. But that there Inould be found a

number of Americans^ox even c;2£'jCapable of rejoi-

cing and laughing at the tragic fall of the unfor-

tunate Louis XVI, is a fad of fuch a horrid na-

ture, that we wifh not to believe our eyes and ears.

Who is not fenfible of the efforts, the mighty,

the fuccefsful efforts, made by that Monarch in

favour of thefe States ? Who is not fenfible, that

to thofe efforts America owes her Independence ?

Every one is fenfible of it ; and it is for this

.reafon, that all parties join in celebrating the

6th. of February, the anniverfary of the conclu-

fion of theTreaty of Alliance betvveen Louis XVI
and the United States.* Recoiled, reader,

* I fay Louis and the United StateS;, for it was hi, and he
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tdat the fong above quated, was fung on ths:

fourth of July ; on the anniverfary of that Inde-

pendence we boafl of as a fovereign good. Re-
collect that a number of Americans, afiembied

to rejoice on Account of this bleffing,called to the

univcrfe at the fame time, to witnefs their joy

at the murder of him who conferred, it ! This

was all that was wanted to the humiliation of

the houfe of Bourbon and to the revenge of its

Rival. Poor Louis might deferve fomething of

this kind in the eyes of Englifiimen j by them
he might especrhis memory would be execrated.

Could he now look from the grave, what would
be his afloniflmient to fee them among the firft

to detend it, and fome of us among the firfl:, a-

mong the very firlt, to tear it to pieces ? Could
this innocent, this virtuous, this injured Prince,

now behold the ungrateful hell-hounds, that,

from all quarters of the world, aifail his reputa-

tion, would he not exclaim, like Caefar when
he faw the dagger of his beloved Brutus,

and you too Americans ?

Let us leave thefe Bacchanalians, whofe beve-

rage is the blood of their benefactors, and return

to our Crufaders ; though I am afraid we fliaft

gain but little by the change.

alone.Therewei-eno Fayettes,noRobefpierres, noBarreres
inthofedays: the king was abfblute, and to him was the <

alliance owing and to nobody elfe He was then as much. and
roore.an abCol-jreMonarch thanhe was at the beginning ofthe^^
French Pievolution ; yet none of us e%er dreamed of callinj^^^^
him a 'kfpot, a tyrant, " r.n erviined monffer. " The Con-^^
grefs, the vejv Congreis that declared us independent, de-
clared him to be our g'-.'at and pooc^ -aWj, our kiherer

; and
not a word about dffpot'frr!. Whence come all thefe appro-
brious terms now ? From the ungrateful hearts ©f tko£b
who make ufe of them.
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. .. Their next attack was en all piclure's, carve'-^

work, and flucco work. At the diftance of as

few miles from the Metropolis, a Tavern-Keeper^.,

who, about a dozen years ago, hoiftedthe^'^cVi

of France, to attract cuftom to- his houfe^ found

it neceifary laft fummer, to fever her head from
her body, and fet the blood ftreaming dowa
her g2.rments. *

Who can have forgotten the card, fent to the:

Glergy and Veflry of Chrifl: Church ? This card

begged, or rather demanded, of the perfons to-^

whom it was addrelTed, to remove the image-

and crown of George IL and to be as quick a&:

poiTible in doing it, for fear it fhould endanger-

the falvation of the citizens ;
" for, '* fays the-

card, " that mark of infamy has a tendency to
'• keep many young and virtuous men from, at-
" tending public v/orfiiip*

"

For my part, 1 look upon the deftruftioo. of

this image and Crown as an event of about ai».

much confequence to the citizens of Philadelphia

as the deftruclion of the Swifs^ | at the door oftheir

Library, would be. The church is full as well

without it, as with it. I have frequented Chrift

* The reader will undoubtedly feci a confldemble relief^

when he hears that this romplaifant creature was ^.faingiie.

Ensiliflinian. But who were his cuftomers t

f Thls'image has obtained tlie name of the Swip for tvro'-

rcafons : Firft, becaufe the citizens of Switzerland a?e gen-

erally employed' by other nations in the capacity o\ Pcmrs-
and, fccondly, becaufe their motto is, *' Point d'etrgent ^.

fjijit d: Sioifs ;
" in Englifli, " No pay, no Swip. '''

I leAvsr

the reader to determine whether the name be applicable^ v^'

aot to the image m ^ueftion.
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Church for near about thirty years, without c-

ver obferving that fuch a thing was on the walls

of it ; nor did I ever imagine that my jahmiion

could be endan2^eredhy the form of a lump of ftuc-

co. In this affair, one would have wifhed on-

ly, for the fake of thofe who made the requeft,

that it had not been made at fo unfortunate a.

junfture. It was almofl literally biting off the

nofe to be revenged on the face. George II. who
died, God refi: his foul, in 1760, could not help

Sir Charles Gray's taking the French Iflands,

Colonel Brathwaite's taking Pondicherry, Lord

Hood's taking Corfica, and burning the arfenals

and Fleet at Toulon, nor Lord Hov/e's unmer-

ciful inhuman baftinado of the Carmagnole Fleet

off Ufhant, all which happened in T794; yet,

I believe, nobody doubted, that, if nothing of

this kind had taken place, the " young and vir-

tuous men '* would have felt no qualms of confci-

ence on account of the image and crown. If the

poor image could have fpoken, it certainly would
have remonPtrated againft fuch an aft of manifeft

injuflice; an ad tranfgreiling all laws both hu-

man and divine. For, I believe it is a princi-

ple eftablifl:!ed in law, that thirty years, if not

lefs, of uninterrupted pofTeflion, conftitutes a

right ; and, though we have heard of the fins

of the fathers being vifited upon the children, it

was left for thcfe " young and virtuous men '* to

find out the juftice of vifiting the fins of the

children upon the fathers. gt^
Of a piece with this heroic a£lion was that^H

of the Democrats, of Charkfton^ South Caroli-

na, when they precipitated the ftatue of the late

i.ord Chatham from its pedeltal, and bragged in

the gazettes of having feviered the head from the
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body. If one were to aflv thefe wifeacres, what
honor or profit they could proinue themfelvco in

this triumph over a piece of marble, I wonder
what v/ould be their anfwer. It was not the

Englifh that placed it there ; it was themfelves.

It was an idol they had raifed with their own
hands. Did they expeO: to find it, like the man's

wooden God, ftuffed wirh gold and filver ? Hud
this been the cafe, and had theirexpedation been

well founded, the profit of the enterprife might

have kept them in countenance : but, as it was,

their fally of fans-culottifm has produced them
nothing but derifion ; has fixed them as a mark,
" for the hand of fcovn to point its flow and mo-
" ving finger at." People compare them to the

child who fights with his man of clay, and calls

out to his playmates to admire his bravery. No
wonder that the Jacobin Club at Paris fiiould

object to the adoption of ninnies like thefe.

I will not fatigue the reader with any more of

thefe feats of modern chivalry ; what I have here

related Vv'ill, I think, be fufticient toprove, that the

pictures ofhalf a dozen old kings, painted with a

Caledonian mop, were by no means neccifary to

frighten the people into Democratic principles.

I now come to an epoch of American fans-cu-

lottifm, that ought not to be forgotten in hafle.

I mean the bes^inningr of the Weltern Rebellion.

When the back-door Clubs firfl received the

news, they put a Janus's face upon the matter :

they pretended not to approve, altogether, of

\ the /jo/^/Vj" operations of t/jeir " "WeHiern Breth-
" ren" ; but at the fame time they took good
care to declare, that they v^'ould never ceafe to

cppofe the law wJjich had given them umbrage. Ttie

^ 2
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H-iSnceuvres that were employed to prevent the
Militia of Pennfylvania from turning out, and the

farcafms that were thrown out on the Jerfey Mi-
'litia^ only becaufe they did turn out, are frelh

"in every one's memory. As Is the ever-me-

morable petition that was prefented to the

Houfe of Reprefentatives of the State of

-Pennfylvania, on the 6th of September lafl:.

The Cegiilature was no fooner met, for the fpe-

-tial purpofe of enforcing the execution of one
cexcife law, than they were beibught to affifc in

•oppGfmg the execuiion of another excife law !

The petition v/as an appeal to the Legiflature,

not from an inferior, but from a fupei'ior Legif-

iature ; and, which h perhaps the mod incon-

gruous of all the incongruities that ever were

heard of, at the head of the appellants was the

Frefident of one branch of that^very Legiflature

from which they were appealing ! ! \Had the

Prefident of the United States joined Citizen Ge-
net in his appeal to the people, the ftep v/ould

not have been more ridiculous.

No body can doubt, that the fcheme oi the De-

mocrats was, by means like thefe, to deaden the

limbs of Government, and then feize the reins

themfelves. But fuccefs was dubious ; they

therefore proceeded ^'with caution. Look at,

and admire their conduct, from this time, ^ttil

they faw a fufficieni force ready to march againtt

their ** Weftern Brethren ." You will find them

lying on their arms, filent and fnug , but the

inftant fuch a force appeared-, adieu all relatlon^^^

Jhip : the poor devils were in a momeivt transfor-

•med from " Weftern Brethren " into " Infur-

'^' gems," and (Oh, monftrcus transformation!)

even into " E.oyalifts"i If this be the way they
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• treat their own flefh and blood, v/hat have ftran-

gers to expect at their hands r

Let this be a warning to you, all you under-

flrappers of Democratic Clubs ; leave off your

"bawling and your'toading, go home and fell

youv/ugar 'and your /;:.^£^^, -and leave the car«

of '•'• Pofleriif^ to oth'er -heads ; for. When" the

hour of difcomnt jirrives, your jack Straws

-and your C:Ft>xes \viU "leave you in the lurch.

When you get your carcafes balHnadoed, or,

which \i far worl'e, penned up within the walli •

'of a jail, tliey will fcolt at you, as the^idevil ever

does at a baffled fnmer. This is an article oV

'their creed. Do vou want a proof of it ? Look
at their conducl towards their venerable found-

er, Citizen Genet: no fooiier had the poor ci-

"tizen made his politicial exit, than they began

to " dance on his grave," as their brother Bar-

low did on that of Louis XVL Hciwever, all

their ungrateful efforts, all their unnatural ma-
lice has not been able to injure thdr immortal

Sire. Though balHed and perfecnted on this f de

the Styx, he has bribed old Charon to ferry him
over into the Ifland of Blifs, where he may, un-

interrupted by tormenting Ariftocrats, fip 'the

live long day, and the live long night too, at

the lovely ftream, flowing from the pure foun-

tain of the purefl democracy.

But to return ; our democrats had another

view- in ftigmatizing iheir " weftern brethren'*

for Royalln:s, befides that of difowning them..

They faw a good opportunity of throwing the

blame on the flioulders of Great Britain, at the

fame time that they fhifted it from their own.

Thus, by a ftroke of aJdrefs peculiar to them-
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felves, they turned misfortune to advantage : this

was making the beft of a bad market with a ven-

geance ! Hence all the grave alarming accounts

of people's crying out, " King George for ever;'*

and of billets being *' ftuck upon trees w^ith,

'*- Britijly freedom will never opprefs you. " Billets

fluck upon trees ! Like thofe of Orlando and

Rofalind, I fuppofe.

'' Untill the tree fhall quit the i ind,

'* I'll never quit my Rofalind.
"

This is very pretty in making love, but it Is

a romantic way of carrying on Trealon and Re-
bellion, and feems to agree but very ill with the

language of thofe gentle fwains aflembled at Par-

kinfon's Ferry.

I mufl be excufed alfo, if I do not give full

credit to what the Governor of Pennfylvania af-

ferted on this fubject, when he was harranguing

the mxilitia officers to perfuade them to aflemble

their quotas, for the purpofe of marching againfl:

the " Weflern Brethren. " " Liften, "Vaid he,
" to the language of the Infurgents, and your
'' fpirit will rife with indignation. * They not
" only aflfert that certain laws fhall be repealed,
'' let the fenfe of the majoriiy be what it may,
*' but they threaten us with the eftablifhment of
" aa independent government, or a return to the

" allegiance cf Greet Britain.
"

MoTl people thought this was a bolt Jhot ; but

they forgot, that he faid, in the fame harrangue,

that, "fromdefefts in the militia fyftem, or

" fome other unfortunate caufe, the attempts to ob-

* Ah, Sir 1 ought the Officers and Soldiers of the State

ofYeiuifylvav'ia to feel indignation againll oobod}' but the di-

itidcd " Wellern Erethreu?
"
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*' tain the quota of militia by regular drafts

" hadfailed. " If they had recolleded, that,

.under luch circumftances, the end of an har-

rangue was to " (lir men's bloods,'* and not to

be very nice in the ftatement of facts, they would

not have been furprifed, thzit our Solomon (

I

can have no intention to hint, that the wife Go-
vernor has ever had three himdred conciihijies at

a time; human nature cannot fhand that, now
a days ) they would not, I fay, have been fur-

prifed, that our Solomon fliould choofe Great

Britain as a fpur.

Reader, when you were a little boy, did you
never carry on a fecret correfpondence with the

pie? and tarts ; and, when, by the rattling of

the plates, or fome other accident, you were like

to be caught at it, did you never raife a hue and

cry againfl the poor dogs and cats ? Thofe who
look upon the conduct of our Democrats as un-

natural, forget their own little roguifii tricks.

I will venture to fay, thattherc are not five per-

fons in the United States, poffelling a degree of

underllanding fuperior to that of the brute cre-

ation, who believe that the Rebels have ever

had, from firft to laft, the leaft idea of feeking

proteftion from the Britifn. From w^hence

comes the probability ? JAl their partizans hi

this quarter were to be found among the revilers

of Great Britain. Read their refolves, and fee

if you can find any thing that leaves them a pofli-

bility of fraternizing with the Britifh. Befides,

can any body fuppofe, that the Britifh would
have accepted of them ? Unlefs, indeed, they

had had them in Europe, where they might have
employed them as a " forlorn hope ;

" as the

Democrats have the poor Author of the Political
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^rogrefs. I fancy, if they, with all their parti-*'

2;ans., and To?n the Tinker and his prevancati??-^,

Gbadjiitor at their head, had went and oifered.

ihemfelvcs, bodies and fouls, to Old foxy Dor-
chefler, he would have faid, as Louis XL did-

lo the Genoefe :
" Vozis vous donnez a nwi, et mo'ty

'''' jevous donne au D-iabk.
**

I ad; any reafonable man, what they could-

pofiibly exped to do among the Biitifh r The.

Britifh have fo many. cF this (lamp already , that,

they are fending off fliip loads to Botany- Bay
^yery month. Could a fellow, for inftance, i-

inagine, that having been the fecretary of a back

door club, would recommend him to the poft o£

iecr.etary in Canada ? Prud-^nce would prevent

the employment of one whofe only talent h, blow-

ing hot and cold with thefame nvxiib; becaufe fuch.

Hiperfon might, become the tool ofevery intriguing^

foreigner^ and, by his prevarication^ might em-
broil the whole government. Would any one
(except one like hlmfelf) put fuch a man in a poft

c;f confidence? I put this queftion to every think-

ing Anaerican, and particularly to every Penn-

fyiyanian.

And with refpecl to Tom the Tinker himfelf

(for he. is, on every account, entitled to the pre-

eniinence), what could he expecb among the

Britifh? If he. were to play any of his drunken
tinker-like tricks amongft them, it would not

Ije begging pardon, that would bring him off.

If he were to tell them th-^t his " hammer was
" up, and his ladle hot, and that he would not
'* travel the countryfor nothing ", I am miftaken

if they would not pay him off with a good five

l|undred laflies, well counted ; for the Britifh.

ftlre punctual in paying their debts. They would^

* '^ You give } ourfelves lome^ a:id "^ giveyou to the devil."
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f^ach him how to fet people together by the eats

another time.

Could a fot like Tom imagine that the Cana-

dian ladies would have fallen in love with him,

becaufe his fcull had often been decorated with a

liberty Cap, to teflify his attachment to the nati-

on from which they are defcended ? No ; the

ladies, all the world over, are, from long expe-

rience, too well convinced of the truth of Gold-
ftnith's maxim :

" A man who is eternally vo-
*' ciferating liberty ! liberty ! is generally, in

** bisownfamily, 2. u\o^ cruel^ndinbuman tyrant.^'

The truth is, thofe among us who have made
the mod noife, and have exprefled the mofl: ran-

cour againfl: Great Britain, feem to have done
k only to cover their enmity to the Federal Go-
vernment, and confequently to their country, if

we may with propriety call it their country* Let
any man take a review of their condud: fmce the

beginning of the prefent European war, and fee

if this obfervation is not uniformly true. It was
they who raifed fuch a clamour againft the Pre-

fident's wife Proclamation of Neutrality ; it was
they who encouraged an infolent and intriguing

foreigner to fet the laws of theUnion at defiance,

and to treat the SupremeExecutiveAuthority as if

he had been aTaiien oi aBarrere, or thePrefident

of nothing but a Democratic or Jacobin Club
;

it was they who brought the vexations and de-

predations on the commerce, and then Guillio-

tined in effigy the Embaifador extraordinary, the

Angel of Peace, \vho went to repair their fault

;

finally, it was they who fanned the embers of

Rebellion in the Welt into a flame, and caufed

fourteen or fiften thoufand men to be taken from
E
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their homes, to undergo a moft fatiguing cam-
paign, at the expence of a million and a half of
Dollars to the United States. The fame perverfe

clan that heroically hurled down the Statue of
Lord Chatham, and manfully made war upon an
Image and a Crown, endeavoured to introduce a

law to prevent the Prefident of the United States

frombeingre-ele6:ed,andopenly declared (by the

ufual vehicle of their manifeftos, a gazette) that

it w-as improper to fend the Chief Judge as Em-
baffador Extraordinary to England, becaufe they

might want him here to— try the Prefident !

*

It is rather an aw-kward circumftance, I mufl
confefs, that the meddling enemies -of the Bri-

tifh Government and of that of the United States

fhould be the fame, the fact is however indifpu-

table, as will appear in a minute.

For proof, I like ahvays to have recourfe to

what has appeared in print ; words are wind
;

a man fays a thing in earnefl that he retrads by
turning it into a joke. Befides, we fay- a hun-
dred things in the heat of argument or paflion,

that we do not think : but writing, and parti-

cularly writing for the prefs, is a deliberate act.

When a perfon fits down to write, his mind mud
be in forae fort compofed ; time is neceflary for

the arrangement of his ideas; what he has writ-

ten mud be examined with care ; he augments^

curtails, correcls and improves. All this natu-

* will not the rcaricr be rurprlfefl to hear that the follow-

ipg- tonft wr.s a favorite witli them i'
" M^iy national grati-

' xv.dc ever diftinguilh Ai-nenc;;ns. " This is a pretty clear

pfbof,'! think, that they did not look upon themfelves as

A^Ui^ftiins ; cr, at IcaO, that, in ll'.eir capacity of Demo-

cx^XsS l^-ey looked upon tr.emfcKes as exempted from ail

tliofc n-ioral oblipations vliat bind the reft of mankind.
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rally implies the mofl; mature reflection, and
makes an affertion or an opinion in print be jufl-

ly regarded as irretraclable. For this reafon, I

fhall, in fupport of my pofition, bring an extracl'

from a print whofe character, in the piitriotic

world, yields to that of no one.

I have already done myfelf the honour of ex-
tradling a fong from this print, after which its

hatred to the Government of Great Britain will

not be difputed, and, I think, the reader will

foon be convinced that its hatred to that of the
United States is equally fmcere. Indeed the
following extraft bears in itfelf fuch ample
confirmation of what I aifert, that it needs no
comment.

" There is a fet of men in this country [Ame-
rica ] who, to palliate, or rather deny the
mal-adminiltration of Government, charge
the difcontents and clamours of the people to a
reftlefs temper, or the arts of fadious and de-
figning men. In order to illuflrate this affer-

tion, it is infiffed that our conJlHution is a per-
fection of human wifdom—-it is admitted that

our coni^itution is excellent, and that com-
pared with the forms of government which
have preceded it, we really difcover a fuperi-

ority, that occafions a furprife that the people
are not happy and contented. "

" Whatever courtiers may pleafe to fay, on
my part, I feel no inclination to compliment
men in power at the expence of the difpofiti-

on and good fenfe of m^y fellow citizens

To charge a people heretofore diflinguilhed
for their prompt and due fubmiffion to the
laws, and orderly conduct, ssvCa. turbulence

E2
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" and iinjuji difcontent, or to fuppofe that the
*' good fenfe of American citizens cannot pene-
*' trate the deligns of factious men, are afler-

*' tions Icarcely meriting ferious attention.

" The conftitiition of the United States is free

*' and excellent, and yet the people are not hap-
'' py and contented. In free governments when
*' the laws are well adminillred, the national
*' honour regarded, and the property of the
*' citizens protected, fubmiffion to the law, and
" confidence in thofc who are charged with the
" adminiilration, will confequently follow. But
" when the property of the citizen is unprotefl:-

'' ed, nay even his facred perfon can find no
" protection* when the honour of the na-

^^ tion is become fo projlittited, that an invafion

*' ofterritory or denial of jufl right is fubmitted
" to with humility—when the national honour
" cannot be aflerted, becaufe it might interfere

*' with the venal prqjeds ofa certain junto—when
" every meafure which is pretended to be purfu-

" ed for the public v/elfare, is veiled with a

" myfterious fecrecy becoming a Turkifh Divan,
" and v/hen men are appointed toprocure redrefs

" —in whom the people mofl interefted, have
'' no confidence, and againft whom conftituti-

*' onal objedions aiejuftly fuggefted—wh^t are

" we to expedl ?—diiguit ; difcontent and total

'•^ want cf confidence mufl refult.
'*

* I wonder whether this furious Democrat would have

the Congrefs go in perfon, and tear the Dey of yMgiers's

eyes out ? How could they help the peace between

the Algierines and Fortuguefe, any more than they

can help its thundering or raining ? I'll venture iriy life this

liberty boy has never given a penny towards the ranfoming

0f the prifoners in Algiers.
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*"' That the people are diflatisfied, and do
'' complain from New Hampfhire to Georgiaj
*' from the Ocean to the Milnffipi, is what no
'• proilituted fycophant of power will dare de-
*• ny—That thofe complaints are too well foun-
" ded is our misfortune—but if you doubt, aHn

" you merchant what redrefs he has received
*' for his property robbed and plundered upon
** the moft infamous pretexts ? afk your ma-
*' riner what redrefs he has receivedfor the lofs

*' of his bard earned fervices* for his futfering

*• by prifon fliips and emprelTment ?—afk your
" fellow citizens from one end of our extenfive
*' frontier to the other, what they fuffer ? On
*' the one hand they are expofed to the mur-
" dering hatchet of the favage Indians, and the
*' encroachments of the more favage Bi-iton,—
*' On the other a natural rip:ht is withheld,
*' though fecured by folemn treaty.—But under
*' all thef^ difgraceful and diftreffing circum-
*' ftances, we are told that our complaints, are
'• the ebullitions of a reftlefs difpofition, or
*' that they are created by the machinations of
'' a faction—for we have a moft excellent go-
*' vernment, and virtuous, and great men to
*' adminifter it.—That the government is good
" we believe—but without charging any par-
'' ticular branch of it, vki fhall not hefitate to

" pronounce that our affairs are badly condud-
*' ed and whether from the errors of ignorance

*'''or the defigns of wickednefs, a remedy
"'fhould be applied — And thank God! that
'* remedy, though not ijnrnediately, will, *ere

* I fuppofe the reader knows, that Democrats claim as

a natural privilege, an exemption firom writing and fpeak'

iB£ fenfe.

'4
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*^ long be in the hands of thepeople*— -\\itx\. it is to

" be hoped that the true Republicans of America
*' will unite, and hurl with juft refentment
" from their exalted ftations, men who have
" abufed the conhdence of a generous people.
" — To effect this — perfevere ye writers in
*' defence of liberty—and you popular focieties,

" relax not your laudable purfuits^ your coun-
*' trymen fhall blefs you, and your honed zeal

" fnall be crowned with patriotic rewards
" let no confiderations oi paft fervices^ or tem-
'' porary dignity, deter you from exhibiting to

" public view ihc publicfervant who has abufed
" his truji^ or afts not for the intereft of thofe

" who conftituted him. Difregard the infinua-

' tions of men who object to inch inflitutions

' —no man would object to fuch focieties, but
" one 'who wijhes to reduce you to the condition of
" Jlaves^ to deprive you of the right of thinking
** and exercifmg your opinions upon public af-

" fairs, or one whofe conduct will not bear the
"^ teft of inveftigation.

"

1 could go on to a thoufand pages with pieces

of this caft, that have appeared within the laft

nine months ; but, I dare fay, the reader will

excufe my flopping here. This piece was among
the firft I came at, and I have copied it word
for word and letter for letter, without even the

omiilion of a comma or a dafh. Since the fail-

ure of a certain enterprife, there is no doubt

that the Author or Authors of it would wifn it

turned into blank paper ; but, alas ! the wifn is

vain ; in vain would they cry, with Lady Mac-

* This prophecy appeared in print about the 20th of Ju-
ly laft, juft at the rime when the Rebellion in the Weft was
breaking out; its date explains its meaning.

I
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beth ;
" out, damn'd fppt !" It is like theif

repuiations.

Thus then, 1 think, nobody will deny, that

a hatred of the Britifh Government and of that

of the United States go hand in hand. Nor is

the reafon of this at all myfterlous ; it is not

becaufe of their refemblance to each other in

form, nor, as the Democrats have ingeniouily

obferved, becaufe " there is fome dangerous
" connexion between Great Britain and our
" public affairs ; " it is becaufe they are both

purfuing the fame line of conduct with refpe6t

to clubs and confpirations ; it is becaufe they

have both the fame radical defeO:, a power to

fupprefs anarchy ; it is, to fay all in one word,
becaufe they 2iX& governments. Great Britain ha&

a government of fome fort (nobody will deny
that, I fuppofe), and this is fufficient to merit

their execration. It is not the form of a go-

vernment, it is not the manner of its adminif-

tration ; it is the thing itfelf, they are at war
with, and that they mufl be eternally at war
with ; for, government implies order, and or-

der and anarchy can never agree. The Car-

magnole fyftem (if there can be any fyftem in

annihilation) is exactly adapted to their tafte

and interert: ; a fyftem that has made " rich
" men look fad and ruffians dance and fing."

If this were not the true reafon, why fuch an

eternal larum about the Britllh Government?
What have we or our Democrats to do with it ?

If the people of that country like it, w^hy need it

pefter us ? That pious and patriotic Scotchman,
the Author of the Political Progrefs, tells us " to
" wifli that >n Earthquake or a Volcano may

f
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*•' bury the "whole Britifh Iflands * together iri

" the centre of the globe ; that a fingle, but
" decifive exertion of Almighty vengeance may
" terminate the progrefs f and the remembrance
" of their crimes." Yea, be it even as thou

fayeft, thou mighty Cyclop ; but let us leave

them then to the vengeance of the Almighty
;

let us not ufurp the place of the Thunderer.

Underfland me, reader ; I would by no means
infmuate, that a man cannot be a firm friend of

the Federal Government, and at the fame time

uifh all manner of fuccefs to the French, ifi

their prefent ftruggle for what their vanity and

our complaifance have termed Liberty ; on the

contrary, I think it very natural for an Ameri-

can, who has no other idea of Liberty than that

which is conveyed to him by his fenfes ; who is

not refined enough to tafle that metaphyfical

kind of Liberty, that can cxift only in a

brain affilfted with the mania reformatio ; who in

fhort, has no notion that Liberty ccnfifts in

yielding up the crop he has laboured all the

year to raife, and in receiving three or four oun-

ces of black bread a day in lieu of it : it is natu-

ral, and even laudable for fuch a man to be

zealous in the caufe of the French, who, as he is

told, are fighting for Liberty ; but even he

ought to keep his zeal within the bounds of de-

cency : when it breaks cut into Civic-Fealts,

* And the 1 He of Sky, that " terrefinal Paradlfc/' a-

inong the reft .^

f If feme fuch exertion had terminated another fyroi^re/},

h niight have fpared fomebody a good many ftts of the

Srjpes.
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Cockades t2/j tricolor, and fuch like buffoonery^
it expoies him to ridicule, and makes him one
of the rabble. " Let the French wear their cvar-

" lands of ftraw: let them drefs up their (trumpets
" in leaves of oak, and nickname their calen-
" dar ; let them play thofe pranks at home, and
" we fhall be but merry fpeftators." Thefe are
the words of a gentleman, who feems to have
been, on this occafion, and, indeed, en moft
other cccafions, rather unfriendly to our allies.

I am for carrying our complaifance further ; I am
for not only letting them play their pranks at

home,but here aIfo,if theypleafe. If there befome-
thing, the feeing of which may turn to our a-

mufement or profit, I fee no reafon why we Aiould
fliut our eyes? Did not the wife Lacedemonians
make their flaves drunk, and turn them loofe,
once a year, to infpire their youth with a horror
for that beaftly vice ? In fliort, I am for hearing
them, looking at them, laughing at them, or
anything but imitating them. Imitation here
is ridiculous. When Shakefpear wrote the cha-
racter of an lago or a Caliban, or INIoliere that
of a Tartufe, they certainly never meant to ex-
cite imitation. Thoufands of mob crowd to
fee one of their friends hanged, but not one of
them ever dreams of participating in the cere-
mony.

Talking of dreaming puts me in mind of a
dream I had laft fummer, which is fo apropos to
the preient fubjeft, and contains fo many whim-
fical circumftances, that I flatter myfelf it will
not be difagreeable to the reader..

In the month of Auguji laft ( I believe, it was
on the loth or i ith day), I retired to reft about

F
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eleven o'olock; but the h^at and mufquitces to-

gether prevented niefrom falling afieep, 'till the

Watchman had been round for three. Soon af-

ter this I dropped off for about an hour and a

half, daring which time my fancy fported in the

following dream.

I thought, I was walking up Market Street, by
the fide of Old William Penn, the founder of

the City ; who tcid me, I thought, that he

was come upon earth again to fee if his defccn-

dants, and thofe of his companions, continued

to walk in the paths of peace and integrity. I

thought, I afked him withakind of fneer, whether

he had not found things furpaffing his expe6la-

tion ; upon which the old man, after a lieavy

figh, told me si long deal about freeing Blacks

with one hand, and buying Whites with the

other, about godly malice and maple-fugar, and
about thofe " precious hypocrites "

( thefe were

his very words) Brilfot and Warner Mifllin, &c.

&c. &c. to the end of the chapter.

Before the good old man had finifhed his flo-

ry,which, by the by, was a pretty tough one, we
were, I thought, got to the upper end of Market

Street, where v e were flopped by a mcnllrous

crowd of people, that not only blocked up the

way, but filled all the fields for a great way out.

1 thought, liov/cYtr, that we wedged along a-

mong -the crowd for a good while, 'till at laft

we could penetrate no further. Our cars were

r.flaiied from all quarters with the firing of can-

non, foundinjx of trumpets, beating of drums,,

rins^irrg of bells, finging, hooping, hallooing

and blafDheming. asifhell itfelf had been broke

loofe. Yet, the crowd fcemed not to e?:prefs the

leaft fear : joy feemed featcd on every ccuiv
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finance, and expectation in every eye. We iiad

not waited long in this (ituation, when two ban-

ners, at fome little diRance, announced the ap-

proach of a procellion, at once the moft ludi-

crous and mod idolatrous that ever eyes beheld.

Ithought,there Vv'^asafort of pyramid, made of pa-

p2r,\yithared night cap upon the top of it,and car-

ried by two Americans and two Foreigners, all

of whom, like the Pyramid, were dreffed in red

night-caps. Round the Pyramid marched, I

thought, a bevy of Virgins in white robes, each

wearing a crovi^n and cellus tricolor, and bearing

a garland in her hand ; and ( what lluft do we
dream of!)Ithoughtthefenymphs were uflieredby

nine or ten prieflsjwhofe only mark of dillindion

w^as a nofcgay o^firaw tied round with a ribbon. I

thought that behind thefe, came a company of

artillery with their cannon,andthat they were fol-

lowedby a gang of Mafic.Then, I thought, follow-

ed the two banners above mentioned \ one of

them having for arms the Imperial Eagle, jufl

as it is feen on the ftandards of the Holy Roman
Empire ; the other was fo black and dirty that

I could not diftinguifh its armory ; it feem.ed,

I thought, rather the enfign of the infernal re-

gions than of any earthly nation. " After this

" I beheld, and, lo, a great multitude that no
** man could num.ber, of all nations, and kin-
'• dreds, and people, and tongues, " and colours,

I thought however I could diftinguith amongft
them ( but it is all a dream ) the Chiefs of the

Stats of Pennfylvania ! I

I thought, we followed this antick fliow into

a fpacious enclofure, wiiere, on an altar, not of

b\^"ni(lied gold, but of deal boards, flood Tbe
E 2
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Goddefs^ the obje£l of the Feaft. She was dreff-

ed like the Cyprian Queen, when flic received

the prize from the Idallian Shepherd j that is to

iay,—in her fldn : in her right hand fhe held a

ftaff mounted with a night-cap, and in her left,

a dagger : on her head fhe had a cap, decora-

ted, in appearance, with lillies ; but, upon a

clofer examination, I thought, I found them
to be real bells. This difcovery, led to me
to perceive, that I had committed an error

with refped. to the identity of her perfon ; for,

hearing that her wprfhipers were called cus-nus,*

I had concluded fhe was the Goddefs Cimia

;

and in this opinion I was in fome meafure con-

firmed by feeing her furrounded with children

:

but the Cap and Bells fet me right at once; the

nofegay of Jlraw and Pyramid of paper were no
longer myftical ; in fhort, I faw plainly it was

the Goddefs of Folly ; which, I thought, was be-

fides fully proved by the behaviour of the crowd.

But flill, the dagger remained unexplained ; for,

we all know, that, that weapon is not among the

infignia of this Goddefs. In this perplexity I

happened to caff my eyes downward, and, on
the front of the altar, I thought I faw the follow-

ing phrafe from Voltaire :
*' Sous ma tutelle les

^'' finges agacent les Tigres."

The Priefts, I thought, were ranged round
the altar, offering up their nofegays, and invok-

ing the afTillance of the Goddefs, while the

air rang with Hallelujahs. The invocation was
no fooner ended and the benediction given by
the High Priefl, than the whole (not excepting

the Chiefs, I thought, of the State of Penrfyt-

* This in the vulgar tongue ; moans ; Bare—A cs.
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roania) began dancing and capering a la canni-

bak round the altar, at the fame time deafening

the very lirmanient with their cries.

Here my venerable companion, who,

had been verv uneafv durin<r the whole
fcene, would abfolutely Hop no longer ; and,

to confefs a truth, I began to feel a good deal

uneafy myfelf. I thought, we got v^dth fome
difficulty to the outfide, and feeing a voung
fellov/ of a milder afpecl than the reft, the Old
Man ventured to afli Knw^bow long thofepeople had
been pagans. I thought, the fellow gave him a

look of infinite contempt, and anfwered : " I

" feeyouarea fuperftitious old fool, that knows
" nothing of the luminous clofe of the Eicrh-

" teenth Century. Why, you ftupid old doo-,

" we are dl chriilians yet : what you have
" feen to-day is only a jubilee, to celebrate the
" down-fall of oj^r Z'r,'?//-/;;/^, and the maffacre of
*' 7iine hundred of our neighbours by the hands
" oiforty thoufand of their countrymen.'* —
As he fpoke thefe laft words, I thought his per-

fon, which was that of a genteel and gentle A-
merican, aflfumed the hideous form of the ter-

rific Medufa ; his fingers were transformed into

the claws of a Tiger, the fangs of a Boar hun^-

down his foaming jaws, his eyes became a gla-

ring ball, and his hair a bed of Snakes, curling-

round his fkull and hiiTmg deflruftion. The
poor Old Man, though immortal, was appalled,

and rufhed into the grave to hide himfelf from
the petrifying fight. I uttered a fnriek, and a-

waked ; but, awaking was very far from putting
an end to my fright : ilill the noife continued,
and flill was I fiiitened with horror ; unable to

determine v/hether it v;as a dream or not. My
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voice, however, had alarmed the family, and^

Oh ! how glad was I to find, that the noife I

heard, was nothing but that of the French and
our own cithens^ aflembled to celebrate tlie

*' Holy Infurretlion" of the 23d Thermidor,
I ctb of Auguft^ Old Style.

Ah! Mr. Author oi The Political Progrefs ;

you think I have forgotten you, do you ? You
will find prefently that I have not : but I mufl

have time for fleeping;, you know, whether I

dream or not. I did not, like you, bring my
pamphlet, ready fabricated, from Scotland ;

and, befides, I have better company than you,

at prefent
;
you will therefore pleafe to excufc

me for a quarter of an hour longer.

In France, and, I believe, in moft of the o-

ther countries of Europe, when a Mountebank
Doftor, a Puppet Man, or any other of the iti-

nerant tribe, enters a town, he goes round with

a trumpet to announce his arrival. Tantarra

foon brings a troop of blackguard boys round
him, and, thus attended, he ftruts about the

ftreets, flopping from time to time to advertife

the people of the unheard-of feats that are ju(t go-

ing to be performed, and concluding every har-

rangue with, '-' holkw, you dogs, hollczv /'*

Upon this follows a noife, compared to which,

the War Hoop of the Indians, or even a debate

in the National Convention, is melody. Bur,

deteftable as it is, it anfwers the purpofe of the

Operator ; for, though fober fenfible people

fhun him, and all that belongs to him, as they

would the Itch or the Halter, he generally finds

dupes in too great abundance.

How often has this tour of European charla-

ianerkhtovi played offupon us, fince the month
of March, 1793! Since that time more money
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h-aa been fpent in drinking " deflrudion to the
" combined defpots, " and libert)' to the French,

than would have ranfomed our unfortunate, and
I am afraid forgotten, brethren, who are groan-

ing in chains in Algiers! Merciful Heaven !

that heareft the moans of the Captive, and feed

the hearts of all men, is this " bummnty ? '* is

this '•^ patriotifm V If any thing could add to

the humiliation of having been the Zany of a
Charlatan^ it would certainly be this.

Amongthe many fhining talents ofour Demo-
crats,thereis none for which they are more juitly

deferving admiration thantheiradroitnefsin trani-

ferring their attachment from one object to ano-
ther. It is beyond the power of figures or words,

to exprefs the hugs and kilfes that were lavifhed

on Citizen Genet. The poor Citizen had like

to havefliared the fate of the image of Abel, on
the church of our Lady of Loretto, which, we
are told, is almoft v/orn away by the ardent kif-

fes of the Pilgiims : for, our Pilgiims who went
to meet the Citizen, were by no means lefs eager

to give this mark of their affection to the dar-

ling of the great Alma Mater of Anarchy.

—

Such v;as their eagernefs to obtain pre-

cedence on this joyful occafion, that very few
parts, if any, of the Citizen's body, efcaped a fa-

lute; and before he arrived fafe at the
*' Capitol '* of fome places , he was licked as

clean as a bear at three hours after being whel-

ped.

For a long time Lafayette was their god ;
* but

it was found iuft and fit to exchar.g-e him for the

* Pa'me dedicated his fecond part of The Rights ofMan to

Lafayette^ and, in Icfs than a yqar aftenvard^ aflifted
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'M'Irtugus Egalite. " E^i^///^' was fupplafiieci

by Danto7i ;
" the great and dreadful Danton^

" who comes- thundering on the Ariftocrats,

" like Neptune from OlympKs, "* But the

Olympian thunder of this Neptune was obliged

to give place to the " morals and religion of Ro-

befpierre." After his pious report on the fubjedt of

religion, which the Unitarian Dodor (Prieftley)

Tisqd " with pleafure, 'and even enthu'fi-

" afm, " it is thought, that our Democrats re-

ally began tO believe there was a God ; and there

is no telling what a favourable change of conduct

this might have produced, if theTnews of the

unfortunate cataftropbe of the i 8th of July had

not come to fet their affeclion afloat again. Alas I

c^ is now wanderii)g on the fea of uncertainty ; nor

can we ever expe£l to fee it call anchor, 'till we
hncwv.'ho has the fecure poiTeOion of the Guil-

liotine.

Yet ( for, though I hate the very name of De-
mocrat, I would fcorn to detract from their me-
rit) there is one charsder to whom they have

ever conferved an unfhaken attachment. How
grateful mufl it be to thee, injured (hade of the

gentle Marat ! whether thou wanderelt on the

fiowry banks o'i the Stygian Pool, or batheft

thy pure limbs in the delightful liquid of Tarta-

rus, or walked h?nd in hand with Jefus Chrijl

in that Literary Elyfium, the Philadelpiym Ga-

in pjiffaif^ jin &ct of condcmnat'.nn agsinft liiiTi ; and

anoiher act, Kv v bich his innocent wife and children wer?

left without bread to eat! Poor I afayette ! to niake ufe

of a T^arody on yov.r ov.n v/ords, " May your fate ferve as

a Icffon to den:Ta£f)gues^ and as aa example to govern-

ments.
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zettc, *-.-how grateful mud it be to thee, though
thou makeft Hell more hideous and frighteneft

the very furies into fits, to be yet adored by the
Democrats of the city of rothe> iy love I

. The American Union prefents, at this mo-
ment, a ipedacle that llarties the eye of reafon.

We fee a kind of political land-mark, on one
fide of which. Order walks hand in hand with
the moft perfed Liberty; and, on the other.

Anarchy revels, furrounded with its den of Haves.

We fee, that thofe who are mofi: accuftomed to

the exercife of tyranny, are the firll to oppofe
every meafure for the curbing of licentioufnefs

,j

* In this print, for the month of July laft, is a lift of De-
mocrats, thr great b.-fufaClors cfmankind ; amono- them arc
^l^hirar and Jfus Chrift.

I hope, reader, you are fenfible of the benefits Jefus Chrifl

has conferred on the world ; but perhaps you may not
know what has entitled Marat to an equality with h"n;i.

Know then, that Jlarat was the principal author of the

phjffacrrs o^ the 2d and "d '^'eptembe'', T792, in which
upwards of two thoufand five hundred innocent perfons

were inhumanly butchered ; and tht. after this, heopen-
.ly 'eclared in the National Convention, and publiflied re-

peatedly, that another two hundred :Sc fifty thoufand heads
were vet neceflary to the eftablifhment of French Liber'^

ty

Doffor Monrr (who was far from being an enemy to revo-

lutionary principles' fpeaks of /Ti'y>-^nn the following terms
" Marat is a little man of a cadaverous complexion, and
'^ a countenance cxceedinr^ly exprefflve of his- difpofition ;

" to a painter of maflacres, Mi'?'^^'/ head would.be ineftima-

" ble." In another place, he fays: " This A^;?*--?/ is faid

*' to love carnage li.ke a vulture, and to delight inhuman
*' facrrfices like Moloch, God of the Ammionites." Here,

reader, you fe;- the man that the Thllade^phia Gazetl: (whofe

end is the '< public good"j puts upon a level with tjxQ

BUg-ed Jefus ! /
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or, in other words, we fee, that anarchy and
defpotifm are the fame.

If there could be found a perfon in this coun-

try who has a doubt of this, I think, the follow-

ing authentic pieces wouldoperate his convidion.

We ought not to fpeak ill of our neighbours,

but if people will fpeak ill of themfelves, be-

lieving them ought not to be termed malice.

Let us hear then what our Democrats fay of

ihemfelves.

Toads drunk on the- 6th of Feb, 1794. by French

and American Citizens,

" I. The Democratic Societies throughout
*' the world may they ever bcthewatch-
*' ful guardians of Liberty.

" 2. Citizen Maddifon and the RepublicaH
'' party' in Congrefs.

" 3. The firm patriot, and true Republican,

*' Citizen Genet. *- a falute from the French
*' Sloop of War.
" 4. The Guilliotine to all Tyrants, Plun-

" derers, andyiW/72^ Speculators.
" 5. May the flags of France and America

" ever be united againfl regal tyranny.
" 6. The 6th of February, 1778, the day

" whichfecuredliberty to America^ f and fowed its

" feeds in the foil of France.

* Tills was candid indefd. The Democrats might have

left us to bc-licve, thr.t the " repuhltcan po.t'" in Congrefs.

"

jneant the real friends of this country ; but they liave taken

care to avoid leading us into this error, by calling Citizen

Genet a tnte republican.

4- ITcre they ccnfefs tlien, that the treaty >vith Louis

ysS\.f£cured liberty to Amsrica,
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• " 7' Gratitude. The firfl of National as well

** as individual virtues. *

" 8. May laws and not proclamations^ \ht the

'" inflruments by which free men fliall be regu-
«' lated.

" 9. The perfecuted Citizen Genet; may his

" country reward his honeft zeal, and the ihafts

" o{ calumny levelled againfl him,recGil upon the

" Archers. \

" 10. May all men who afpire to ths fupreme
" power he. brought below the level of their fel*

** low citizens.

" Ti. The courageous and virtuous moun-
" tain, may it crudi the moderates, the traitors,

" the federal'ijls and all ariftocrats, under what'
" ever denomination they may be diguifed.

""*I2. Succefs to the brave Republicans of

" Louifiana. §
" 13. DeHiruftion to the enemies of the

" French Republic, both by Sea and Land.
" 14. Henry Grattan, and the Oppofition of

-*' Ireland.

* Do you doubt of their gratitude ? Hear them fing.

*' Fame let thy trump-^ lound,

<' Tell all the world around
«• Kow Cupa fell ; &e."

\ The reader hardly wants to be told, that the Prefi-

dent's Proclamation of Neutrality is meant iiere.

\ The Prefident of the United States was the Archer

that brought the Citizen from his lofty perch.

Reader, is it not rather fLU-prifmg that Thomas Mifflin,

Governor of the State of Pennfylvaoia, fhould affill: at the

drinking ofthefe two toafts ?

§ Thefe Republicans were a gang cfbrigands, committm^

robberies in the fpsnilh territories, and who were profcribcd

by proclamation.

G2
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" .15. Citizens Fox and Stanhope, and the
'" Oppofition in England.

" i6. Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity—may
" they pervade the Univerle. Three cneers, and
" a falute of three guns.

"

To thefe extrafts I (hall take the liberty of- adr

ding two others; both from the fame Newfpaper".

One of them is an elegant account of the clofe

of a Civic-feaft, and the other, though not ab-

folutely on the fame fubjeft as the firft, certain-

-ly adds to its beauty. The firil is the preciou^

jewel, and the laft the foil ; I Ihall therefore

place them as near as poflible to each other.

" After this the Cap
" of Liberty was pla-

" ced on the head of
*' the Prefident, then
^' on each member.
" The marfellois hymn
" and other fmiilar

" fongs were fung by
*' different French citi-

" zen members. Thus
" chearfully glided the

" hours away of this

" feafl;, made by con-
" genial fouls to com-
" memorate the happy
*' day, when the fons

" ofFrenchmen joined
" the fons of America
*' to overthrow tyran-
" ny in this happy
." land.

"

" For §ale,

" Two negro lads

" one about twelve
*' and the other about
" fifteen years old—
" both remarkably
" healthy;—the youn-
" geft is near four feet

" nine inches high ,

" and the oldeft above
" five feet. —— Alfo
" a negro wench for

" fale, coming eigh-
" teen years old, and
" far advanced with
" child but very
" llrong and capable
" of anv kind of
" work. 'M ! I !
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Leaving this without comment, I ihall add aa

extract or two from a debate of Gon^^refs, which

I fhall alfo leave v^ithout comment : fuch things

fcorn the aid of declamation.

The fubject of the debate I alkide to was, an

amendment to a bill of Naturalization. A mem-
ber from Virginia had propofed, that a ciaufe

fhoiild be inferted to exclude foreign noblemen
from becoming citizens of the Unired States of

America, unlefs they Vv^ouJd firlc make a folemn

renunciation of tkoir Title.s. ^\ member from

New England propofed, as an amendment to this,

that fuch noblemen fhould alfo renounce the

right of holding Jlaves. On this amendment a
mem.ber from Carolina faid : '• Th-t the gen-
" tleman durji not come forward, and *:ell the
'• houfe, that men who pofjejfeclJlaves were un-
*' fit for holding an office under a Republican.

" government.—He defired the gentleman to

*' confider what might be the confequence of
" this motion, at this time, confidering what.
" has happened in the Weft Indies.—His "-

" mendment would irritate the minds of thou-
*' fands of good citizens in the foutJjern States,

" as it iiifecls* the property which they have ac-
*• quired by their indujlry.—He thought that
*' the amendment partook more oi nwiiarchical

'• principles than any thing v*'hich he had feen
*' for fome time.

"*

A member from Virginia faid on the fame oc-

cafion, that " He held property facred, and ne-
" ver could confent to prohibit the emigrant
" nobility y/'o;7z havingJlaves any more than o^

* It IS not amifs to hear Repuhhcam declare, that ;;>cj:ar-

ch'ical pi incipUs X.ex\^ to d-fccL'r.lsnar.cj Slavjru A cloclrine

like this T.'ould fcrprlfe the partizans of Citizens Stanhope
and Fcx.
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?' ther people. - But as for iiiles of nobility they
^' were quite a different thing, " *

Oh ! happy Carolina ! happy, thrice happy
Virginia ! No tyrannical Ariltocrat dares to lord

it over the free born fwalns who cultivate the

delicious weed, that adorns, fird thy lovely fields

and then the lovelier chops of thedrivling drunk-
ard ! After having fpent the day in finging

hymns to the Goddefs of Liberty, the virtuous

Democrat gets him home to his peaceful dwel-
ling, and lleeps, with his property fecure beneath
his roof, yea, fometimes in his very arms ; and
when his " induftry " has enhanced its value, it

bears to a new owner the proofs of his Demo-
cratic Delicacy

!

What a difference between thefe happy States,

and thofe vile ariftocratical ones in Europe !

There, as the poet fays,

*' " a few agree
*' To call it freedom, when thevifitves are free ;

** A land of Tyrants and a den of Slaves,
<* Where wretches find difliononrables j^raves.

"

This I muft confefs is a gloomy fubjed, and
therefore we will, if you pleafe, reader, return

* Tills gentleman's motion againfl titled foreigners has

excited fome cnrioftry, and I'Hll appears inexplicable to nra-

ny,lceing that it was totally nnnlcefiary : but, if we refleft,

we fliall iind it isno more than natural. It isin the h«art ofman,
reader,You muiHearch for an explication of motions like t)us«

When you go to take an aif i ng in a chair, do you not find,

that every Drayman and Clodpoie, you meet or overtake,

tiiwart« you in your road as much as he can ? Does he not

force creatures, much more humane and polite than hini-

felf, to itifle you with d.iftr or cover you with mire? Is it

not a luxury to him, if he can overfet your carnage and

break your Ihnbs r You (tare, and wonder what you have

done to the malicioas Boor. Alas ! you have done nothing

to him ; all yoar fault is^ having a chair while he lias nojie.
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Snce again to the Political Frugrefs of Britain ;

for change, they fay, even of calamities, is

chearful.

Though the encouragers of this work might
think it a means of deceiving the ignorant, and
adding to the prejudice againfl Great Britain,

yet th^y feem to have had another view, which
perhaps the cudden of an author knew nothing

of. The Political Progrefs profelfes to fliow '• th»

ruinous confequences of taxation. " And, indeed,

this is the burden of the fong ; ahnofl every

paragraph clofes u^ith melancholy refledions oa
the confequence of taxation. The author even
goes fo far, in one place, as to declare, that
" thefiigbtejl and mo/i necepiry taxes, are very de-
*' flruftive." This it was tha: recommended the

piece to the gentlemen who encouraged lYiQ author

to publifh it in America : it was fo apropos too
5

fo jufl: the very thing.

With refpeS: to- the expediency of taxation in

general, it is not to my prefent purpofe

lo fay any thing about it ; every one that

is not already upon four legs, knows that he
foon mud be fo without fomething of this kind:*

wlaat I wifh to direct the reader's, attention lo,is,

the real objecl of the publication in queflion.

If then he will take the trouble to compare the

above doftrine on taxation, with that held forth

by the " Weftern Brethren, " and their relations

in every quarter of the Union ; and if he will

pleafe to take notice of the time when the Poli-

tical Proz^refs was preparing for prefs (the month
of Augull laft ) he will, I fancy be of opinion.

* May not this be the reafon v/hy our Democrats are

continually crying out a-Tainfl: taxes ? I mutt confefs^ I think
^liey would not look amifs upon all fours.
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with rnc that the encouragers had the United
States in their eye, mich more than Great Bri-

tain. As if they hadfaid: look here, Americans^fee

what taxation has done in another country ; and, if

you do not put ajiop to it, ifyou do not refft it ivith

all your ?nrghf, it will certainly do the fame in your

oivn. The national debt, taxes, &c. of Great

Britain were well adapted to their purpofe ; they

knew, by themfelves, that the bulk of readers

were incapable of going into calculations of this

kind t of making jufl comparifons between this

country snd that : it was like reading the hiftory

of a giant to a pigmy.

Nobody can doubt, particularly if country be

taken into the confidcration, that the grinders

and retailers of Mundungus were .imong the

author's encouragers. I remember hearing a

fpeakcr of this honourable bo iy, holding a

talk to his brothers, in the month of May laft,

from the window of a certain Slate Houle. I

fnall not eafily forget his faying, among many
other things equviUy modeft and unafluming,

that /^^ had told the Secretary of the Treafury,

that if the Mundungus was taxed, " he would
" be damn^ d'VL ts'crheforga'vc him, while he had
" an exiilence. " His fpeech, though from the

fample here given, it may be fuppofed to furpals

in ribaldry thofe of Tom the Tinker or even I'om

the Devil, had an amazing effeO: upon the loons

below, who were all watching with their jaws

diHended to catch, not the oracular, but the an-

archical belches. When the rcfolvc was put,

it would have done your heart good to fee and

hear. What a forefl of rufly hats and dirty

paws were poked up into the air in token of

approbation of " no excife .'
"
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'' jack Straw at London—Stone with all his rout,
*' Struck not the City with fo loud a Hioat.

"

But this had no elFedl 5 and now they run
about, ftunning us

*' With many a deadly grunt and dolef il fmieak,
** Poor fwine, as if their pretty hearts would break,

T*- IS certainly worthy of remark, that, among
the fpeechifiers at this talk, there was but one

American^ and that, among the hollow boys,

perhaps there were not twenty. How kind is

this of foreigners, to come and put us in the

right road, when we are going wrong [

Compare the principles of the fupporters of

this talk, and thofe of their " Weftern Breth-

ren, " with the principles inculcated in Ihe Po-
litical Progrefs of Britain, and fee if they do not
exadly tally ; if they do not all point to the fame
object ; that is to fay, to the undermim'ng of
all government, and to the dedructioR of the

focial fyftem. Is it not fair then to conclude

that T/jff Political Progrefs was employed as an
auxiliary in this laudable enterprize ?

If this was not its object, what was its obje£l ?

i would afk the lovers of their country, if fuch
there are among the encouragers of this author
what good they could intend to render it by fuch

a ftep ? I think they would be puzzled for an
anfwer. Did they imagine, could they imagine
that his having narrowly elcaped tranfportation

in his own country, was a fufficient fecurity for

his being a mod excellent citizen in this? Be-
caufe his book had been burnt by the hands ofthe
common hangman in Scotland, did they imag-
ine that itwas calculated for the edification ofthe
people of the United States ? That the authoT=
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would not have introduced himfelf by expofing

that, w^hich he certainly would have kept out

of fight» if he had been appealing to virtue or

reafon, inftead of prejudice.

To what a pitch muft this unmeaning, this

fruitlefs ill-nature againfl a foreign country be
carried, if to be declared infamous there, is be-

come a recommendation here! If a fellow, to

ulher himfelf into favour, muft cry out : / have

had a narrow efcape ! hook ye, goodfolks ^ here^s

the mark of the halter about my neck yet ! If this

be the cafe we may as well adopt ^t once that

famous decree of the Jacobin Club at Paris,

which requires as an eflential qualification in

each member, that he fhall, previous to his ad-

million,, have committed fome crime worthy of

the gibbet ! A regulation like this was very

proper, and even neceifary in a democratic club;

and, for that very reafon, unneceflary and im-

proper every where elfe.

The Political Progrefs is in politics,, what mad
Tom's Age of Renfon is in religion, and they have

both met with encouragement from fome people

here, from nearly the fame motive. Had not

the lad: mentioned piece been fuppreffed in En-
gland,there is every reafonto believe,thatitwould

never have rivaled the Bible among us, in fo ma-
ny families as it does. What a prepofterous

thing ! People, who detefl: biafphemous publi-

cations, will tolerate, will read them, and put

them into the hands of their children, becaufe

other pleople have declared them biafphemous

!

Po/>^ would have faid ;

" Thus Infidels the true Believers quit,
'" And are but damn'd for having too much wit."
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To what deception, to what infulting quack-

cry of all forts has not this prejudice exppfed us !

Aprojector(and,Ithink,Uke theAuthor of thePo-

liticalProgrefs, of the Caledonian race) propofed,

fome time ago, to change the language of the

country. He even went fo far as to have his

fcheme and propofals printed. As to the fcheme

itfelf, it confided in the introduction of feveral

new charaders into the Alphabet, and in chang-

ing the fhape, or manner of writing, of fome of

the old ones. To give the reader as good an

idea, as he can pofTibly have, of the merits of

this fcheme, it will be fufficient to tell him, that

the / was to be turned upfide down, and the

point placed under the line, thus /. Ridicu-

lous as this may feem, and much as the Author

may, in fome people's opinion, appear to me-

rit a cap and bells, yet we mull fuppofe, he

knew whom he was making the propofal to.

There is hardly any thing too grofs for an appetite

whetted by revenge. The preface lo this greafy

dab was a Iharpening fauce, well calculated to

make it go down. It was printed in the " A-
msrpan LanSuaSa" (I go as far as " barbarian"

types will permit me ); but, for the benefit of

the unlearned, the Author had the complaifance

to give a tranflation of it on the oppofifc page.

This preface fet forth, as near as I can recoiled,

that, the United States of America having, by

a mod fuccefsful and glorious war, ihaken oif

the difgraceful yoke of Britifli Bondage, they

ought to endeavour by every poflible means to

obliterate the memory of having ever borne it

;

and that, nothing could be more conducive to

the attainment of this defirable objed than the

H 2
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^ifufe of a barbarous language, impofed on tticna

by tyrants, and fit only for Haves, &c. &c. r-

I would auvife the Author never to read this pre-

face in a fcable ; the horfes would certainly kick

his brains out.

Some readers may irnagine^ perhaps, that

this is all a joke ; but I certainly faw the thing,

as I have defcribed it, and in the hands of feve-

ral perfons too. Ic was in the rnonth of Odober,

1793, that I faw it ; it was jn a fmall oclavo

volume, printed at Philadelphia, and the Au-
thor's name, if I am not miflaktn, Thornton.

After this, who would wonder it fome one

were to tell us, that it is beneath Republicans

to eat, and that we ought to ellablifh a fyftem of

French ftarvation, only becaufe the pnglifh live

by eating ?

There is nothing that might not be received

without furprife after theprojeft of this Linguift,

and therefore we may remember with lefs afton"

ifhment the notable proje6t of that Democrat
Briifot, for curing the confumption. He tells us,

* that our women are more fubjeft to the cou-

Jfumption than men, " becaufe they want ( as

*' they do in England ) a will or a civil ex'i/iencei

*' the fubmiffion which women are habituated
*' to, caufes o'ftru6lions ! deadens the vital

" principle and impedes circulation. '* As a re-

medy for this, he produces us, quack like, his

infallible noflrum. Liberty and Equality ! Graci-

ous Heavens ! Liberty and Equality to cure the

confumption !

Yes, let him perfuade us, if he can that our
wives and daughters die of the confuipption,

becaufe they do not, like his execrably patriotic

? See the 28th letter of his Travels in Araeriea.
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£oncitoyennes^ change gallants as often as they do

iheir chemifes. If he could even convince us of

the efficacy of his remedy, we fhould certainly

rejedl it, as ten thoufand million times worfe

than the difeafe. And you, ye Fair Americans,

are you afhamed to follow the bright Example of

your Mothers ? Would you accept of Mr. Brif-

fot's noftrum ? No ; you are too mild, too love-

ly,to become the tribune of a Democratic Club :

your lilly hands were never mad-e to wield a

dagger : you want no rights, no power but

what you pofTefs : your empire is much better

guarded by a bofom of fnow, than it would be

by the rufty batterred breafl plates, worn by
thofe terrible termagants, the " heroines of Pa-
" ris.

"

When I faid that %ve Ihould certainly reje£t

Mr. Brillot's remedy, I by no mears meant to

include the members of Democratic Societiesand

others ot that ftamp : becaufe they are fo diame-

trically oppofite in their tatles, to the reft of

mankind, that I queftion much whether they do
not look upon a pair of antlers as an honoura-
ble mark of diftindion. Nor is it impodible

that many of them may really be decorated to

their heart's content ; for, certain it is that the

ladies do not bear them a very great affection.

They imagine, and v/ith reafon, that the Demo-
crats, in their rage for equality, may, one of
thefe days, attempt to reduce them to a level

with their fable " property. '* Befides, if they

ilood ever fo fair in the opinion of the ladies,

muii not their gander-frolicks, and their fqueez-

jng, and hugging, and kifling one another, be
expected to caufe a good deal of pouting and
jealoufy ? And then, at the back of all this.
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conres their intriguing with that out landifhGod-

defs of Liberty ! this alone ^mufl inevitably wean
them from their lawful connexions : for, it is

morally impoffible, that one, who is admitted

to clandeftine familiarities with a Deity, ftiould

not difdain a poor thing in petticoats. La Fon-
taine has a verfe which fays, that a man can ne-

ver bend his knees too often before his God and
his Millrefs ; but our Democrats have laid afide

both God and Miftrefs, and have taken up
with a ftrumpet of a Goddefs, who receives the

homage due to both.

Being upon this fubjecl, it is hardly fair to

omit mentioning a great and mighty democrat,

who is univerfally allowed to be a perfed plato-

nirt both in politics and love, and yet has the

unconfcionable ambition to fet up for a man of

gallantry. He has taken it into his head to run
dangling from one Boarding School to another,

in order to acquire by the art of fpeechifying,

a reputation for which nature feems to have dif-

qualifiedhim. My imagination cannot form to

itfelf any thing more perfe6lly comic than to

fee a diminutive fuperannuated bachelor, cocked

up upon a ftool, and fpouting out compliments

to an affcmbly of young Miffes. Ah ! dear Plato !

take my word for it, if your reputation had been

no higher among the Democrats than among
the ladies, your name would never have

found a place on their lill. " Phillis

the fair, in the bloom of fifteen,
*' feels no more

emotion at your fine fpeeches. than fhe would
at the quavers of an Italian Singer : for, though

they are both equally i'oW and fmooth, there is

a certain concatenation of ideas ( do you under-^

(land me ? ) that whifpers her heart, that all you

have faid, and all you can fay, is not worth one
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hfoken figh from blooming twenty two. Hear
what a brother democrat fays :

*

^' Fut il forti de I'Epire, eut-il fervl les Die'jx,

" Fut-il ne du Trident, il languit s'il ei^vieux !"

This is aforrowful truth ; but,take heart, citizen:

all men are not made for all things ; if a man
does not know how to play at cards, it is kind
of him to hold the candle ; he that has no teeth,

cannot crack nuts; but that does not hinder him
from preparing them for thofe who can^

Nov/, reader, fufFer me to return, for the lad

time, to The Political Progrefs Britain ; though
I mud confefs it has a£led only the part of an
ufher, it ought certainly to appear at the break-

ing up of the ball.

The Politic il Progrefs contains, among many
ether religiouily patriotic things too numerous
to mention, a prophecy^ — not of the deflruc-

, tion of the Whore of Babylon and the
" perfonal reign of Jefus over the Unitarians, *'-|-

but of thedeftrudion of the empire ofGreat Bri*

tain ! This is certainly a mod defirable event,

and fa abfolutely necefl'ary to o?/r happinefs, that

every thing which has been faid on the fubje£t

merits our attention. The Unitarian Doctor
tells us, and in a fermon too, that his coun-
try mud foon undergo a " purification, '* or,

as he calls it in another place, " the dedrudlion
of them that have dedroyed the earth. *' This
opinion is a good deal drengthened by a vo-
lume of dreanu and predictions^ publifhed at

* Obferve, that he was no democrat whem he wrote
rfaefe lines, or he never would have written thein.

f See Prieft-iev's Sermons.
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Philadelfjhia by a bookfe ler from North Bri-

tain, and the whole appears to be fully con-

firmed by this plain unqualified prophecy of the

author of The PoUtical Progrefs : " A Revolu-

tion will take place in Scotland before the lapfe

of len years at farthefl,
"

If we want to know what fort of Revolution is

here meant, we have only to look at rhe toads

drunk by the republican Britons at New York :

~" A revolution in Great Britain and Ireland,
''''• upon fans culotie prinapks—three cheers. "

—

Buf the long term of ien years^ mentioned in

the Prophecy of th6 Aurhor of the PoUtical Pro-

grefs^ has given a good deal of uneafinefs to fome

of his zealous friends in this country. Ten
years ! *tis an eternity ! they thought the Woe-
Trumpet had alre;idy founded, and that tlie

kingdom of Prieftley's fans culorte Heaven was
at hand. As a proof that I do not advance this

upon flight f rmife, 1 beg leave to remind the

reader of v^'hat w ;s fxid on the fabje£t, in Con-

grtfs, the other day, by that " true republi-

" can, Citizen Madifor." * " If a Revolution,'"

faid he, " was to take place in Britain, which
" for my part I expedl jind believe will be the
*' cafe, the Peerage of that country will be
" thronging to the United States. 1 fliall be

* Tins Is the fame citizpn-who amvifed the T c^iflature laft

year with a flrino- '^ P.efolutims as long as my arm,

about commercial rcftriftions with refpeft to ' ^reat Britain.

They are now. and were tiien called by \Vay of excellence;
'* FJadifon's Pefolutions ;

" but, tb^nw . tliey caiiglii like

touchwood, touchwood like, they lav fmouldrl^jr upon the

table for nearly two months, without evr-r producing eith-

er light or heat. All the good they did, was to coft the

Union about 20 or 30 thoufand dollars in debates, O 1 rare'

Fatriotiim

!
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*' ready to receive them with all that hofpitality,

" refpe«^: and tendernefs to which misfortune is

" entitled. I indXl fympathize with them, and
" be as ready to afford them whatever friendly
'' offices lie in my power, as any man." 'Tis

a pity the poor devils are not apprifed of all this.

It would certainly be an adt of humanity in our
good Citizen to let them know what bleflings he
has in Jiore for them : they feem attached to

their Co ronets and Coach-and-fixes at prefent
;

but were they informed that they can have as

much homony and fat pork as they can gobble
down (once every day of their lives,) liberty to

cTiew tobacco and fmoke all the week, and to

ride out on the meeting- going mare on Sundays,
it might tempt them to quit their baubles and
their poor bit of an Ifland without a ftruggle,

and fly to the free State of Virginia,

And do you really imagine, Sir, that you
will fee the Peerage of Great Britain come
thronging round your habitation ? Do you real-

ly promiie yourfelf the extatic delight of feeing

them (land in need of your " fympathy, tender-
*' nefs, hofpitahty and good offices ?" It is well

enough for Dreamers and Fortune-tellers, for

a baffled Unitarian from Birmingham, or a fe-

cond-fighted Mumper from the Ifle of Skye to

entertain us with fuch vifions ; but for you. Sir,

whom the populace calls " a damnM Clever
" Fellow," to become their dupe, is fomething

amazing. If I am not miftaken, you obferved.

the other day, that it was improper for Congrefs

to meddle with the affairs of the Democratic
Societies : and, is it not full as improper for one
of its members to turn Soothfayer concerning
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the affairs of Other nations ? And as for Syjnpa^

thy and lendernefs. Sir ; thcfe things, though a-

miable in themlelves, may fometimes appear

iingraceful. Certain Legiflators have very-

wifely obferved, that liberty is not a bird of
every climate ; nor is /^w^^rw^Sir : and though
T do not abfolutely aver, that a Jamaica Slave-

Dealer cannot polTefs one grain of humanity, yet

I confefs, if he were to talk to me of his tender-

nefs^ I fhould hardly forbear laughing.

Laying afide dreaming and foothfayingj-

what indications do we perceive of an approach-

ing diflblution of the Empire of Britain? Has^

fhe loft an inch of territory, or has the enemy
fet a foot on any of her extenfive dominions fmce
the begining of the war ? Is (lie not in pofTef^

fion of almoft the whole Weftern Archipe-

lago ? Are not her polTeffions increafed to an
amazing extent in the Eaft-Indies ? Has (lie not

more men and more cannon afloat than the

whole world befides ; and is Ihe not the undif-

puted Miflrefs of the Ocean ? For my part,

the Engliih are no favourites of mine; I care

very little if their Ifland were fwallowed up by an

Earthquakc,as the Author of the Political Progre/s

fays ; but truth is truth, and let the Devil deny,

if he can, that this is the truth.

Are thefe indications of weaknefs and diftrefs ?

Are thefe indications ofapproaching diifolution.?

We were told the other day, by a newfmon-
ger whom I have already mentioned too often,

that " a verbal account, of the greateft authen-

" ticity, h-Ad conjirmed the taking of Amiicrdzm
<« by the French ; and that, as foon as the offi-

a ci^l account came, the Editor would not fail

ii . fmff forth, in the loutleft notes, this la/t
to ^ '
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^^Jlroke to the power q>{ Britain J'' Of Britain ! !

of the Dutch, he means ; of our poor old friends

the Dutch ! And what have they done to us ?

The truth is, I believe, that the Englilh would
join us in rejoicing at fuch an event as this

;

that is to fay,when they have given the Hollan-

ders time to carry all their rreafures over to Lon-
don. We pretend to laugh at John Bull ; but,

I fancy, that John is at this moment laughing

in his fieeve at all the world. The Baboon has

been tearing himfelf to pieces 'till he is no more
a dangerous neighbour to John; and if hefnould

now, in his mad pranks, give Nic Frog a fnap,

or even fwallow him up (as he is very fond of

fuch diet), it will only turn another grill to

John's mill: John, if I know any thing of his

temper, wants no rival of any fort.

Again, our Demagogues attempt to make our

hair ftand on end with the Subfidies^ the Englilh

are paying to foreign princes ; and have the

ingenuity to draw an argument of their poverty

from a circumftancej which, above all others,

proves their riches, credit, and confequence.

What does our experience fay ? If we go upon
change, we fee people buying bills upon Lon-
don at three or four^^r ^tv;/ above pur ; but if

a fellow were to take it into his head to propofe

the negociation of a bill on Paris, I much quefti-

on if he would not get kicked out into the itreet.

There is no friendlhip in trade. The exehange
is no place for fraternizing. If I recollect right,

the Secretary of State, in his report on the de-

predations on the commerce, &c. complains

that the French Convention had paid for certain

cargoes of Provihons in AJpgnats. In affignats 1

1 2
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Morbleu! what would you have ? Are we not

told, by every looby of a Captain that arrives,

that /Allignats are at/iflr.'' And, what is more,

has not the Convention ordered them to be at

par, on pain of the Guilliotine ? We have not,

I think, heard any complaints agaiml Englilh

Bank Notes : and yet u-e know the Englifh to

be upon the point of breaking. What fort of

work is all this ?

But we are told that there mufi be a Revoluti-

on in England ; for, that the people are all

ripe for revolt. Where is the proof of this ?

Not in the condu6l of their land or fea forces. .

At the beginning of the war, the Convention

decreed, that the crew, of every veffel captured

from the Englifh, fiiould fliare in the prize.

What good did this bafe fatanic democratic de-

cree produce ? What good did the fraternizing

fpeech of the Carmagnole Admiral do ? I do not

believe he even found time to pronounce it.

How did the crew of the Ship Grange behave to

Citizen Bompard, when he told them they were

i'o fhare in the prize, and that they were not his

prifoners, but his brothers ? " No," faid they,

'' you French B r, we are none of your
" brothers." Alas! I fee nothing here that af-

fords, the leafi glimps of hope. But the

people are difcontented, and complain of their

taxes : where ? in England ? or here ?

—

But they have infurreclions every year : and

every day too, if we believe our Newfpapers
;

it appears however, that there has been only one

in i'ngland, of late years ; and that was/<?r the

the goverment, inltead of againfl: it. A troop

of horfeput an end to that infurreftion ; while

fifteen thoufand men were obliged to march to
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put an end to ours. But they have a dozcij

prifoners going to be tried for High Treafon :

— and have not we more than two dozen,

going to be tried for the fame offence ?—O! but

they have their Carmagnole Clubs, and their

Stanhopes, and Foxes, and Sheridans :—yes,

and, God confound them ! fo have we, to our

forrow ; and have them we iliall, 'till we tske

the fame method with them that the Englifh

have been taking with theirs,for fome time paft.

Suppofe Bradford, the Wat Tyler of the Weft,

were to get over to London, and write a Political

Pro'^refs ofAnierica^ioTe.\.&\\m^ the diiTohition ofthe

Union ; would he not deferve a horfe-whip in

place oi encouragement ? When the militia was

called out, and cannon were planted oppofite the

State Houle, lad May, to keep oft a gang of in-

folent Sailors, were we apprehenfive of a Revo-
lution ? No ; but if our Democrats were to

hear of fuch an event taking place inthe neigh-

bourhood of the Britiih Parliament, I quellion

but it mdght produce a Civic-Feaft.

Even fuppofe, that that accurfed thing, call-

ed a Revolution, were to take place among the

Britifn , what good would it do us ? Would it

weaken their power ? that cannot be, becaufe

we fay, it has rendered the French ftronger

than ever. Would it deftroy their credit, and
ilarve them ? No ; for our gazettes all alTure us

upon their words and honours, that theFrervch

treafury is running over,andthat thepeople's bel-

lies are ready to burft. Would it make them
turn athiefts and cannibals ? Yes, but then,

it is a good thing to caft off fuperftition and pu-
nifh Ariilocrats. In fhort, which ever way I

turn the matter, we are, according to my fim-
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pie judgment, upon a wrong fcent. We are

wiihingfor a Revolution in England! and for

what, I would be glad to know ? to give the En-

glifh a fliare of all the goody goodies, eh ? No,
no; they are the exclufive property of our dear

allies, and, in the name of God, let them keep

them all to themfelves. To be fure they have

jult given us a tafte, bat then, I hope we fhall

have too much fenfe to run about crying road

meat.

Let us open our eyes ; it is pretty near time,

if we do not wiih to be led blindfolded to the

end of the farce, and even after it is over.—
How can it b# our interell to give way to this

moody tempter towards a nation, with which,

after all, our connexions are nearly as- clofe as

thofeof Man and Wife? (I avoid the compari-
"

fon of Mother and Child, for fear of affefting

the nerves of fome delicate cT>n(titutions.) Be*-

eaufe a war once exifted between the two coun-

tries, is that a reafon that they fhould now .hate
.

one another ? They had their battle out ; let

them follow the good old cuftom, drink artd

ihake hands, and not fufFef themfelves to be fet

together by the ears by a parcel of out-landifh

butchers. If the animofity were on the fide of

the Britifh, they would have fome excufe ; it is

almoft impoffible for the vanquifhed party not to

retain fome tincture of revenge ; but for him
who boafts of his victory to brood over his ill-

nature, is, to fay the bell o,f it, very unamiable.

That maxim in war ;
" a foe vanquiflied, is ai

" foe no more," ought ever to operate with him
who calls himfelf the vanquifher, and, I believe,

\?e fhould be very loath to furrender that title
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The depredation on the commerce is no"^

•pleaded as the caufe of all rhis ill-blood ; but evc'-

-ry man of candour will acknowledge that this is

not the caufe. The Newfpapers teemed with-

abufe, the moll unprovoked, unheard-of, infa-

mous abufe againft GreatBritain, before a fmgle

American veiTel had beenftopped by theBritifh,

Do we find any thing of this kind in the Englilhi

papers ? Do the Engiifh publifli to the world

that they wilhto fee our Conftitution fubverted f

Have thev a Marat to mark- out our beloved Pre-

Jident and his Lady for the Guilliotine ? * Do their

Governors, Magiftrates, Military OtTters, &c.

affemble with cannon firing, drums-beating, and
bells ringing to celebrate every little advantage

gained over our troops by the Indians ? Do they

hoill the colours of our enemy, and tram.ple our

own under their feet, and even burn them ? |
^But, fay we, have w^not.a right to do as we

pleafe ? Have we not a right to hate them?
Yes

I but do we expedt them to love us for this ?

Do we imagine that revenge can find a place no
where but in the breads of Americans ? Do we,
becaufe a let of fawnmg foreigners tell us we are

the only virtuous people upon the face of the

earth, polTefs the exclunve privilege of being

fyftematically vindictive ? Forgivenefs of inju-

* For, you niufl: know, reader, Marat publlfhed "what

DoShr Moo^e calls " the h/ooJy Jour7h<i!." The Editor of
the Philadelphia Gazette will certainly think himfelf honour-
ed by being compared to a perfon whom he has compared
to Jifns Cnrilh

f Perhaps the recder did not fee the Br'tifh Flag com-
mitted to the flames to appeafe the manes of the heroes of
the Veiigiiir

-, f did, and fhould hope to fee the manly demo-
cratic fcene repeated, if the farmagnole Fleet would but
take another Cruize.
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ries is what we have right to expecl at fhehands of

all men; but love in return for hatred is what
no mortal ought to exped: from another

; it

is an effort beyond the power of human nature.

The publication of fentiments like thefe un-

doubtedly require an apology on the part of the

Publifher ; but 1 think, it is cafily found. P»lany

devout and fandlified chriftian Bookfellers, in-

deed all of the trade in the United States, have

affilku in diftributing the Age of Reason ; and
not one of thcHi has yet expreffed the leafl: re-

morfe of confcience for fo doing. Now, though
it may \%, and certainly is, a terrible thing to

publifli the name of Britain unconneded with

execration, yet it is not much worfe, at mofl,

than publifliing a libel againfl God.
As for myff If, reader, I mofl humbly befeech

vcu to have the Goodnefs to think of me

—

JUST WHAT YCU PLEASE.

FINIS.
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